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PRit YER.

RAYER is the alcahest by which is wrought
SThat iarvel, nietals base transforrned to gold-

I 'Tis the true fire from heaven by which hearts cold

G 0f men are kindled to divinest thought:ç 'Tis David's harp, whose magic chords have caught

A charni to banish evils -manifold ;

Or Aaron's, dry rod blossorning of old.

Prayer is the tree of knowledge, guarded, flot

By serpent false as once, but angels mild

Who care each souf with love's celestial flanie.

Prayer is the foiintain ini the desert wild

W~herc Hagar with thirst-fainished Ishrnael caine;

Or nimnna's daily yield it may be styled,

Or brend ini ashes baked to s-rengthen prophet's franie.

E. C.M.
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DE QUINCBY>SCNFSOVs.

.1'is flot proposed iii this
es-îa) to give a bio-
g-raphy, alrcady so weil
known of ibis cramnent
author ; nor, on the
other band, is it our

intention to comment on tic whole of bis
writîngs, wbich, although not of very great
range, are inatter for more carefuil peruisal
and more lengthiy criticism than present
requivenients demand. But wc bave
selected anc of bis inost interesting works
and ane sufificiently staniped with his own
personality ta warrant us iii establislîîng
as renieral, ch aracteris tics of bis style the
distinctive qualities purtaining tco it. 'rhe
onc thtn Nve have eh)osei is bis 1, Con-
fessions of an Opu'Ftr" It is un-
nccess.uy to give a suniary of the story
containLcl in îluis wvork since it is now*sa
ividely read ; we shahl t.herefore pass iin-
înieciately to the considerat ion of it as a
work of literature.

Tios% wvbo are unacquainted %vii.h this
production, and wbo, perlials, '.ave rend
its autlior's lifé, rnighlt imagine that any-
îhîing conîing frvîn bis penl at the imie tbc

Conféssions "' am pear'MŽd, dehihitatcd as
lie then wi's in body and l)ro.S.tr;ttcc in
mmnd,> could in no wise be valuiable as
a literary performance. True it is that lie
ruined what certainly would bave been a
brighit -iterary cancer by bis inveterate
habit of opium-eating. -Still bis writings
are not void of mient as works of comn-
position, and this is one of bis best. De
Quincey hirnself wvas not insensible of its
value as such, whien ho tells us in 'l wind-
ing-up " of bis nanrative af bis unwvilling-
ness "to injure its cffect 'as a comiposi-
tion" by introducing, further details.
Certainly it is flot a rnodel of narration,
on the contrary it is far froîw faultless.

But it bas its own peculiar inerits, and
every student of literature %vouid do ivell
to roive it an attentive examination. The
autbor deals with bis subject interestingly
and ligbtly, and bis narrative is ttits ren-
dered înost attractive. \Ve bçscomne deeply
initercsted iii the inatter, but %ve are flot
less charnmed by bis btati-ful language,
and t4irougb out we must admire the simple
but yet mnost skilful nianner in wvhich lbe
manoeuvres bis expressions. 'lble rbythmi
and majesty (if bis diction together with
the stately tread aI blis %velI constructed
periods cannot esc.-ipe aur notice. But
these are nierits to wbicb mve shal) refer
later on.

WVe are inidebîed, it is s-aid. to
pecuitiary emibarrassments of its authar
for this wonk. In tact miost cof De Quincey's
productions were given for publication
only whei bie fouind bimiself in such
circumrstances. This, howvever. should
flot lead us ta depreciate t!ýc value oif the
work before us, non ta suppose that lie
hiad, iii this case, no otber end iii view
that imore relief from temparary distress.
Hle biad also, at beart the welfare of bis

flo-suffercrî or particilîntors like hiiir-
self in opitum, whoam lie had the inteniion
of beneficing by establishin- " for thieir
consolation andi encouragement, the fact
that opium niay be renounced and w'ith-
out greaten suffering than anr ordinary
resolution may support, znd by a pretty
rapid course of descent." This we nîiight
say is tho moral of tbe narrative, through-
out wvhich Nve believe lio bas flot hast sigbt
of the benefit ho is conferring on others.
Whethon lie lias succeeded iii this respect
we are tiot in a position ta judge, but we
shîauld have no liesitation in passing
sentence on wvbat he would terni an
Iinferior consideration,> that is, whether
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lie lias succeeded in gfiving us a coni-
position deserving of any praise.

In tbis narrative tbe author treats miainly
of that portion of bis lifé in wvbiçb lie ivas
addicted to the use of opiumi. He begins
by addressing bimiself to tbe reader.
After this there are tbrce mainî divisions
to bis wvork, Preliminary Confessions,
Pleasures of Opium, and Pains of Opiumn,
with a lengtby introduction to tbe latter.
In tbe first bie narrates bis life up to tbe
timie when lie commienced Lo use opium.
Next lie takes Up) the years during which
lie wvas oîîiy a "dilettante eater of opiumii."
Mi'en cornes tbat iùe-riodl of -1 fasciiiatin)g
entliralment," for juini one continuous
series of strugg,ýles aind suiffering, %with,
however, a break of one year, and to this
year it is tbat bie afterwards points a-, tbe
happiesi one of lus life. 'l'lie ordur o!
narration iii tbiese difficrent, sections is
good. He lias so jlaced the incidents
and dtetails tiat tliey growv tiatuirally out
of one anibler. But by tie Lime he
arrives al Il last division lie seemns ta
tire of is task, and tliere gives, as lie
iiiîiseli says, lus no)tes dis;j inted as lie

fiîids Uîeciii. His fruitless .uttenipt to
comupose tlieîuî iito al ci regulzar anud con-
nected shape'> anîd ta -ive tlieni iii
c crtiiolo,,.il order " is at once féit by

luis readers ;but luis failuire is jxirdonzlîle
fronu tlie fa:t tbat lie is coîisciojus of lus
inaluility to do so, wlîich certainly iîiust
be attributed to Ilie great prostration of
bis miental powers at tluis tinie. Apart
froni tbe arra ngeiîeît whîich in a %vay
destroys it this section is wvell wvrittei
lîaving sorne of the îuuost fincely coîustructed
senutences of the work.

Tha- nost iniportant tîing ta niotice iii
a critical examniatiou olfa %vrk is perhaps
thue vocabularv of its author. On De
Quîncey's, as hiere sbovvn, we have little
to renuark except ils copiousness. This
quiality is due ta his rernarkable menumory
and is nuuclu in evidence in the wvork now
uîîder review. De Quincey is able, ait any
mioment, to. apply lus wide kiîowledge of
bocks aîud tlîiîgs, aîîd lie recails, with
apPzareiît case, a line of sone poet or an
expression of soine author, to whomn,
perlîaps, lie lias given nîo miore thian a
passing glance, and this cxtract lie skil-
fully Nveaves into his sentences using it

îvîtb great approriateness and effeet.
T'Nuns, for instance, lie enters on the
" Pains of Opiuîîî " by a beautiful simile
takeuî froni Shelley. Ii tue sanie
niîanner in describing the cottage wbicli
lie allots to bimuself during lus "inter-
calary year of liappiiîess " lie inakes tic
Castle of Indolenice furîîisli hiiîî witlî
niaterial for thue lhappy closing ()f this
description. Thiis nuighit ýalso be attributed
to bis "electric aiptitude for seîzing
aîîalog-ies,> but, lîad not a retezîtive
nni--ory ast-sisted tlîis faculty, bie would
ofteîi have filied to successfully eilloy
it. None other tlîan a woiiderful îiienîory
wvould, be able ta keep) iii waiting and
ready for app)hlicationi sich a 5tipply 0f
iiaterial. - Btsides lie is well a-cqtuaintcd
witb tue teclîîîicah laîîguage of phîilosopliy
clicmistry, etc., and lie îîuakes a copious
Lise of it iii lus writings. TIhus, for
exanip;le, lie s peaks of lus own self mnafer-
i/j,-r and fDi-Ina!iter considered, about

tie aialytir funictiaîus of the intellect,
ahynîit t'ie îîauat:ea for aIl linan woes,
etc. Hlis vo -abulary iz, tiierefore, coin-
p u.îativcýly uniii iitted. H-is great coininîd
of %v,-rd:ý i. also se,-îi ii luis variety of ex-
1)ressi ý*n No useiess repetitioîî ks made
whiene tliere is a possible other wo.,rd to
sul)lly. Ini drawing a cuiiiparisoîî iti one
particul.ir pla.ce lie says, ". -. .-the scelle
itsehf %was soiiiewiat tyluical of whuat toak
place ili .su>:hu a re-verue. 'lle towîu of L,
represeîîtedl the cartli......lle ocein

.... might net uiufutly typify thie iiîud
etc., varyîîîg tlie ternis of Coalparison, in
each case.

33esidei his great range of words wc
nîlust also niotice luis scrup.nious exactitude
iii tlieir use. Iii mnany cases lie drawvs a
distinctionî betweeii oîîe use of tlie, Word
anîd tlîe îîýrLicular acceptation lie wislies
it to bave. WThen he enuiloys the word
" nuyraîd " lie takes care ta niote tluaî he
lias used it literally and unrluew.rically.
Nunuerouts instanîces thaI lie lias not tUis
specially signialled înight he given as
evidence of luis carefuil selectioîî of thue
propur word. Under thlîieadwill also conue,
lus appropriate use of epitlîets. We fiîîd
throuighout huis work an abondanîce of
wluat are known as essential epithets.
Tlîus, lie docs îuot leave thue Word "banui »
to sucgcst its own qualities ; he makes it
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an Ilassuaging balmY In the sanie
mariner lie uses such expressions as
Ifantastic imaiigery," Ildeep-seated

anxiety," Il glooiny nîelancholy,>' Ccper-
plexing dileirna,» etc., etc., bringing ott
those different qualities alihougli they are
contained ini the nouns theniselves. The
appropriate application lie makes of his
decorative epithets is really admirable,
and they please us greatly fromn their sug-
gestiveness. From) the consideration of
his single words wve are xiaturally led to
speak of his combinations of words, his
sentences.

I{ere it is that wve notice his peculiar
tact in the hiandling of bis expressions and
of the vast store of words at bis cormmand.
A certain critic lias said that "llie neyer
flnishied anything except his sentences,
which are niodels of elaborate workman-
ship.Y 1-owever, ihey frequently will not
stand the test of unlty, the prirnary rule to
be observed iii their construction. The
sanie fault, on a larger scale, is observed
in bis paragraphs, wliere he alloivs hiniseif
to drift off too easily froin his subject.
The periodic structure of sentence pre-
vails, though iii this Nvork they are niuch
more lively than in his ordinary writing.
He neyer troubles himself about balanced
or antithetical, forins, nor does lie ever seek
after a cliniactic order in the arranging of
his thoughits. We mîust also speak here
of lus paragrapli structure, thougli littie
need be said about it, since he hiniseif
appeors not to have paid nuucli attention
to this -part of his composition. Ne is
neyer scrupulouis about rnarring the unity
of bis paragraplis, presenting thus a strik-
ing contrast to Macaulay, of ail wirters
perhaps the niost exenuplary in this re-
spect. Besides, unlike this writer, we
neyer fid hîni studiously constructîng
theni ini the methodical development of
sonue set subject, or in cliriactic form.

Throughout IlThe Confessions"» De
Quincey's language is largely nietaphori-
cal, and numerous examples are found of
his Ilfavorite figure, personification." Not
many sinuiles occur. But when he dloes
institute a formiai comparison, lie overdoes
it. Ne always carrnes it out to the last
point, and thus the reader's creative faculty
is in no wvay stirnulated to invent for itself.
'.ake, for exaniple, the conuparison hie

OWL.

establislies between his urifinished work,
De Ia;endatione Humrani lntelIecIus, and
an architectual structure. This is a most
beautiful sinîile. in the first part he says.
CcThis was now lying locked up as by
frost, like any Spanish bridge or aqueduct,
begun iipon too great a scale for the re-
sources of the architect; " he is not con-
tent with this, and continues, "land,
instead of surviving me as a monument of
wishes at least, and aspirations, and a life
of labor dedlicated to the exaltation of
humari nature in that way in which God
had best fitied nie to proniote 50, great an
object, it was likely to stand a nuenorial
to nuy chuldren of hopes defeated, of bat-
fled efforts, of mnaterials uselessly accumau-
lated, of foundations laid that were neyer
to support a superstructure, of the
grief and the ruin of the architect.» Again,
in another place, he is not satisfled with
sinuplv coiparing hinself to Midas, that
'turiied ail things to gold," allowing, us to

recaîl the old stoiy for ourselves ;. hé has
to state expressly iii wliat respect they re-
seibled, and adds, Ilthat yet baffled his
hopes and defrauded his huinan desires."
In this rnanneyr the pleasure, we would
derive f'rrn beiiig left to our own re-
sources, and Ildetecting " for ourselves
wvhereîn lie the Ilhidden resemblances," is
destroyed.

WTlat principally strikes us and %vliat, in
fact, is the chiet mnent of the work, is the
peculiar beauty of the transitions, and the
explicitness of connection. This is a
noticeable characteristic of DeQui ncey,
and nîay be exenuplified on every page;
let a few exaînples illustrative cf it suffice
for the present. In dealing with his
Iintercalary year of happiness,> he intro-

duces a painter. Another person wvould
have, as it wvere, taken full responsibulity
on bis oivn shoulders, but hie tells us that,
in order to avoid too much verbal descrip-
tion, lie is going to introduce a painter.
He does this, and gives the "directions
for the rest of the picture." A few pages
before he has a somewhat ýimilar turn.
Before coninmencirg to lay down what -lie
calis Ilan analysis of lia ppiness," he informns
us of his m anner of treating it, Ilnot
didactically but wrapt up and involved in
a picture of one evening "; he then pro.
ceeds to descnibe the cottage which he
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allots to himself during this same year we
have just rnentianed. We cannot fail to
perceive the grace of these changes frorn
the ordinary mode of treatinent. Alsa, we
mtist remark the skill displayed in
having the reader Ilaccompany »1 hum
tbrougb sorie portions of his narrative.
With such assistance hie is enabied to
make many easy transitions. Thus, in
opening one section, addressing the
reader, hie says: "l Let me now request
yau ta niove onwards for abouf eight
years.P In cammencing another section,
he makes a similar transition, as follows:
"'Reader, who have accompanied me thus
far, I must request your attention ta a
brief explanatory note an three points."
And, again, in passing froîn the year 1813
to 1816, vibere your are ta beliold him, in
a quite different character, hie says, IlThi,
then, being ail fully understood be-
tween us, we shali in future sait before
the wind. Now, then, reader, froin 1813
where ail this time you have been sitting
down and loitering, rise Up, if you please,
and waik forward about three more. Now
draw up the curtain, and you shall see me
in a new character." We must notice
also bis short transitional paragraph, in
the first main division of his work, uised to
assist hum in coming smootly to the pur-
pose of his visit tz, London, IlThis pres-
ent, f rom the particular service to mvich
it was applied, leads me naturally ta speak
of the purpose wbich bad allured mie up
ta London, etc." His narrative is fuit of
such connective sentences. Examples of
bis explicit conneciion are abundantly fur-
nished on every page.

What next demands aur attention is his
excessive use of parenthetical phrases and
allusions. His composition is fihied %with
them, and, wben hie cannat possibly crowd
ail hie desires into bis sentences, hie sends
us doWn, by an asterisk or dagger, to the
bottom of the page, where everything is
explained ta bis own satisfaction. Saine
mhight take this as another instance of his
scrupulousness, in showing us the exact
bearing of his statenients, of his desiTe ta
convey to us bis idea with ail the precision
possible; but many of thein we could dis-
pense witb without any apparent Ioss to
the meaning. Some he lias introduced
for humorous effect, saine for no reason

sog

at ail, and others, ive believe, for mere
ostentation of bis kîiowiedge. These are
digressions on a smail scale ; examples of
bis " discursiveness," in the employmnent
of wbîch hie wvas, as hie birniseif tells us, a
privileged character. As an exampie of
his more lengtby digressions, we may take
bis description of the scene that took place
in bis kitchen on the visit of the Malay,
when, as hie tells us, hie mvas sa peculiarly
affected at the sight of I the group which
presented itself " ta hum on bis descent
ta interview the stranger. And note at
the end of it, what is characteristic of De
Quincey, that hie assigns a reason, for bis
digressing, comm2ncing, the next para-
graph thes, IlThis incident 1 have
digressed ta mention, because this Malay
(partly from the pîcturesque exhibition hie
assîsted ta frame, partly froin thée anxiety
1 connected v.'ith bis image for sanie
days), fastened afterwards upan my
dreain, etc."

Now, baving finished an examination
of this work, mvhat are the general impres-
sions that are left mitb uq? WVbat bave
we learned about its author ? First, we
must admit that v -care in a manner dis.
appainted. The titie in itseif bas a cer-
tain attractiveness for us, and perhaps it
lead3 us ta anticipate toa mucb. Vie set
out in expectation of hearing a mnucb
more detailed and thrilling account of bis
struggles and sufferings. As a reason for
this reserve, he assigris bis unwillingness
"ta exhaust the reader's patience by such

a detail of bis nialady " as 'l %ould be
sufficient ta tass and gare any column, of
patient readers, tbough drawn up sixteen
deep, and constantly relieved by fresh
men.» This, 0f course, à, greatly exag-
gerated, and if mve thought the reality -%vas
indeed s0 borrifying, we wauid gladly
forego the pleasure otherwise ta be de-
rived froin a fuil confession. With a littie
more exertion on bis part, aise, w~e thirk
lie couid bave made these "lConfessions"»
a niasterpiece of literature. As it is, we
must admire its author's rare powers of
expressions and bis great erudition. The
man himseif mnay also be studied witb
advantage here. Besides the traits of
character that we înay have accidentaily
noticed, bis twa ruiing emations, hurnr
and sublirnity, are weil exemplified. His
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humor and attcmpts at. humor, are seen lie made of the
ail through Iie bookc. le furnishies us mind wvas endo~
with me fine examjfles of sublimity in tbat, haàd lie n
bis apostrophes to Opium. lie closes blis literary career by
"Pains of Opiumi " with one of these in opium, lie wo~

beginning thus, " O just, subtle, and a much larger sh
mligbty opium 1that to the hecarts of po'o' acquire wbiclb Il
and richi alike,fdr the wounds tlhatwill neyer of bis life in. solli
hlea), and for ' the pangs that tenîpt the transnmitted to u~
spirit to rebel,' bringest an assuaging tiful thougbits (
balm ;-eloquent opium !thati.it thyî î> almost- continua
potelit rbietoric stealest away the purl)oses fluence %we caîî s
of wVrath? etc.> The paîbletic side of bis whiose non-existe
nature is seen in speaking of bis " beloved

1," and~ in the touching, historv of the
outcasi Ann. In cont-usion, we nîust
agail sàa that we admire De Quincey
intellectually, and %wc deplore the abuse

'l'lie Sunier, brown and fair,
Stood, with eyes of misty grey,
Cheeks like dawningi of the day,
Lips like poppies wet Nitb dew
Sbeeny hair of rust gold bute,
\Vent to lier 'viîl arms out-sprcad,
And the gentle Spring lay dead.

rare gifts w'itb which bhis
v'ed, for we feel assured
)t wvrecked bis brilliant
an excessive indulgence

ilid h)ave left to J)osterity
are of bis knowledge, t0
ý spent so great a portion
tude, and lie wouid biave
;many more of bis beau-
for lie wvas mneditating
liv>, %vhose ennobiing in-
carcciy over-cstiniate, and
nce is a ioss to the worid.

P. 1. GArLVIN,

3TCd Formi.

KATIIERINE, TYNAN.
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GALiN APTE]? lUS CRIM3E.

PROM. THE FRENCHI-O 0E LRNEST HELLO.

E R Marie, cease tothAn of me; ail is

ended; 1 amn lost.
1do flot tell you

ivhat wiIl become of
nie ; 1 know nothing
myseif. I only kznow

that ycsterday I received the fatal blow,
fron-i wbich I can neyer recover.

I had just finished the last picture, of
wvhich I have so often spoken to you-
ThE;First Glance.

Sonie of rny friends thoughit the picture
splendid, but added that it would not seli
w'el, as niy namée was unknown to, the
public.

After innurnerable attempts, ail equally
unfortunate, I sbowved it ycsterday to a
ver>' rich amiateur-Baron de Brienne.

Said lie, " I do not know your name.
You nmust make yourseif known. This
picture bas great menit, and this sketch
aiso," lie added, throwing a rapid glance
at niy other picture just cormenced-you
know it, Marie-Cain after his Crime-
"'but, in fact you are iîot known,>' hie
conci uded. . . .

'lBut, sir," I replied «'I arn endeavoring
to niake myself known."

1'Weil,"' continued the baron, "you have
talent, that I acknowledge, but I doubt-if
it is the kind of talent that w'ill b_- appre-
ciated by the public. If I 'bought your
picture I wouid be- asked where I founid
it. Make yourself known;, everything is
ini that. Make yourself known ; put your
pictures in the exhibition; receive niedals
and decorations. But above ail, die ;
your pictures then will be worth so mnuch.
gold. You see you are talking to, a
practical mian, wvho does flot believe in
neglected genius. Au revoir, monsieur.
You really have talent ; more even than

that, I do flot hesitate to, say you have
genius. Au revoir, monsieur."

This, ïMarie, wvas mny last adventure.
Ail the others wvere similar. I will spare
you any further details. I have told you
in a few words wbat in reality ivas a long
agony.

Now, miy dean Marie, you know what
happenied yesterday. Th'e day before
there came another gentlemen, who had
not the timie to examine r-ny picture as it
deserved. This lie explained to nme for
twvo hours 'vithout looking at the picture.
Hie really bad no time.

Adieu Marie, I was s0 sanguine, so
buoyed up with, hope, it needed, ail this
time-ail this precious tinie, of wvhich
these gentlemen had s0 littie to waste-to
bring me wvhere I am now.

I think the baron saw despair in my
face, for he used a singular expression on1
leaving w'hich I had flot provoked by any
remnark.

"My dear sir, do flot look so, disnial
and wretcbed. I ar nfot the Don Quixote
of budding genius. Make yourself known,
make- yourself known, and you wvill find
nme 1 But if your courage fails, you will
commit blundens and spoil your talent, for
whiclî I will not be responsible ; like
Pilate, I ivash my hands of you ! "

I listened to themn going down the stairs.
1'No, no,"> said hie to bis wife, 'lyou

see for îîiy portrait I must have a master,
a sigiiatune.»

'<Penhaps," replied the baroness-«1 per-
baps we have done wrong to discourage
the young man.»

'lDiscourage ? What are you talking
about? I told hirn be had great talent
Do you Nvish to know Nvbat 1 think ?" lie
added, as he stood for an instant. before lier.
'lWhat ruins art in the present day is that

511
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it is gorged with gold, and that too few
men of genius die in the hospital-that is
the reason 1 "

"Adieu, Marie."
ié %

Something else %vas said, wvbich Paul did
flot hear.

The baroness paused, qs shr. wgfs glput
to enter the carrnage.

IlWell, what 15 the ruatter with you?"
said her husband.

1I arn not very well,» she replied.
.So much more reason for getting in

the carrnage. What ails you ? "
IlThe face of that man haunts me.

Who knows ivhat despair may drive hilm
to? Who knows how terrible rnay be
his hidden suffering,? Let us go back. I
feel as though we had just cornritted a
crime. Let us go back. Thirty years ago
I read a story which I had long forgotten,
but that now returned vaguely to my
memory as a warning. I no longer re-
member the whole, but the impression
cornes back vague and terrible after thirty
years. Ah!1 let us io back."

The baron stopped, and laughed im-
rnensely.

"lHa!1 ha!1 Hrtven't I the right to choose
the pictures 1 wish. to, buy ? 1 speak to,
you very seriously, my dear ; such fancies
as these will niake you crazy. There is a
great deal of insanity in our present day.
Let us take care, let us take care!"

Marie, after reading her brother's letter,
ivas haif frantic with terror as she kneiv
him thoroughly, and understood his bitter
despair. She lost no time, but left in the
flrst train. Arrived at Paris, she ran to
the littie house in the Quartier-Latin where
Paul lived. There she siopped, suffocated
with the beaîing of bier heart.

Finally, when on the stairs, she wept.
Then she rang ; a servant-girl, without
speaking, led her to a bed, and uttered a
single word--- Dead "---and then addcd :
IlThe funeral ;vill take place in two hours.
He threw himself into the Seine frorn the
bridge of Austerlit.,.." IlHe is flot dèad.
Paul! " she called. Silence. IlPaul !"

Silence.
She seized a mirror, and held il to bier

brother's lips. At the moment she took
it in her hand she burst into tears. "'You
will see that hie is saved,» she said.

The woman thought her crazy. Marie
still held the mirror before Paul's lips.
Dead silence ; her own poor heart nearly
stopped-the mirror was tarnished!1

Seven years afterwards M. le Baron de
Brienne was conversing in a numerous
an. P-hoice circle. The conversation
turned upon a great crime -which had re-
cently been committed, the details of'
which filied two column 's of eveyy paper.
Suddenly the Baron de 3irnft bécame
singularly agîtated.*

IlIt appears,» said he, Il tbat the police
have not discovered any trece of the
as3assin."

Il I don't know," replied a guest.
'I believe not," said anotber,

"lExcuse me," replied g jjbir4 
"according to the latest accounts, the

police, if not posîîtively sure, had at least
great hopet."

The Baron de Brienne was as white as
his napkin. He swooned, and feli heavily
to the ground.

Fortunately there was a physician
among the guests. Every attention was
lavisbed upon M. le Baron. Ris carrnage
was called, and he was taken home.

Three months had elapsed, and the
baron had resunied his ordinary life, wvhen
one evenîng, in a salon in the Faubourg
Saint-Honoré, a -gentleman remarked, in
the course of conversation, that it %vas
astonishing the nunsber of crimes one daily
heard of. And he related the last murder
that the daily paper brought under bis eyes.

Said the baron: " lWhy do you niake
such an assertion ? Neyer were crimes so
rare as to-day. None can be found in the
higher class of society ; and when we
speak of the aristocracy, it rtieans the
entire nation. Indeed, to speak the truth,
I believe very littie in the w.onderful
crimes with which the daily journals fill
their colunins."

"You are very incredulous, M. le
Baron," replied the Comte cde Sartigny.
IProbably it is from kindness to the
editors that the police seek the criniinals,
and the courts judge them."

IlYou say," answered the baron, Ilthat
the police seek criminals. It la faise, M.
le Comte. In the first place, only one is
guilty, and the police are inot lninting hirr
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Up ho is 41reg4y fo;uqç, and je has po
açconmplce. HP, lis been fognd, I teçl
you, hie has belen found ; and the in4n
hgs no accomplice. Perhaps I don't know
it. fia ! ha!"

The mnaster of the house took the counit
by the arm, gind leçi hini to thie recess of
a window...

'l<Ah!1 very welI, very well ; j did not
know it," said the courit, as tir left the
room.

The baionéss made her excuses for
leaving early, and, when alo4e witb ber
busband, asked anxiously:

"What can be the matter with, you?"
"And you too, you tpo," hie replied,

pushing her from hini, as he raised bis
blood-shot eyes.

"Xe muist," said the doctor, "enter in-
to bis mania, so as to, endeavor to discover
the cause. Do you know, madame, ini the
life of M. le Baron, of any fact that may
have left à disagreeable rerneffibrance? "

IlDoctor, do you mean a guilty re-
membrance? "

"lNo, madame, somnething terrifying.»
The baroness thought a long while.
"lNo," said she, 1, not one. "lOur life

bas always past most tranquilly."
" You have neyer seen in the baron

any anxiety of conscience? "
" Ary anxiety of conscieice? He? XVhy

should he have any ? He has neyer in
bis life done anything to, reproacb biniseif
with."

"T'Ihe baron," replied the doctor, "lbas
the reputation of being benevolent and
kind-hearted. I don't think hie is natur-
ally very imaginative; do you. madame? "

"Not at a]], doctor. 1 tbink hie is just
the contraty. I can even say hie bas very
littie faith."

"lBut when and where did you first per-
ceive the commencement of this mania? "

IlIt was one day when nothing strange
bad happened. Some one had been
speaking of a young scuiptor, who is now
very famous. A friend told us that hie
owed bis success to a rich banker who
had discovered bis talents by some happy
accident, and had aided birm with bis
fortune and influence. *Vhen our guests
had left, and we were atone, I thougbt lie
would kill hirnself, as now, without the
sliglitest reason."

"i n bs daily life, does bie show any
eccexitriicity of whicb I arn yet ignorant ?"

fi Not precisely eccentricity," said
Madampe de Brienne. IlHis tastes have
cbanged very Fuçh, but thiat cgnnot be
called eccentricity,. Hie formerly spent
qpite a fortune ini pnrcbasing pictures, of
which lielbas a very fine collection, that lie
adnîired extravggantly ; now he neyer lookçs
at tberm. But be bas always been rather
fickle."

"lDoes be talk in bis sleep?"
"No; but one n-orning (now that you

make me think of it), lie awoke terribly
frigbtened at a dream. 'Oh!1 what a
drearn I have had,' lie said to me. His
face looked, worn and baggard, and as I
begged him to relate it, be turned away
bis eyes and refused peremptorily."

The doctor reflected.
IlPerbaps that is the whole secret," said

bie. "But if we were to ask bim about it
now, probably to-morrow we would be
obliged to confine himn."

"But, doctor, neyer was there a man
less crazy. -As for the pictures, whicb
was the only passion I ever knew bim to
bave, hie prided himself on neyer having
done a foolisb thing; hie only houglit
pictures of known value, witb the signa-
tures of the artists fully guaranteed. 1,
for instance, who ani sptaking to you,
would have acted more wisely than he.
I remember once bie even refused-

" Nevertheless," interrupted the doctor,
l'the case is v'ery serious."

The baron was atone in bis room. Hlis
wife listened attentively at the door, and
watched him through the key-hole. He
raised the curtains, shook the cushions on
the sofa, searched around, and, when con-
vinced that bie wvas atone, spoke in a low
voice ; but bis 1wife cadgbt bis words.

'- No one suspects me. Not even s'he;
and yet everything should warn them,
everything. The circumstances that ac-
companied the act are reproduccd every
instant. For example, the clouds in
the sky bave nearly always the same
formi as at that moment. The clouds
do it purposely ; they bave as3umed
since that day certain positions always
the sanie. What do they resernble?
What I do flot wisb to, say, but
1 know well since my dreani. Oh 1 that
dreami.. .. I arn cold, frozen. Why is it
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no one ever speaks to me of that dreamn;
that no one iii this flouse remenibers it ?
And yet they were ail there... in the
drcani ... . My wvife ivas there, and the
other one also. Lt was frightful. How
that mi strugglcd for his life l He clung
to nie, and, wvbcn I pushed lîju> into the
Waîer, ail expression passed over lus face
sucli as was neyer seen but then iii this
world. IL wvas near the bridge of Auster-
litz. FlIow lie glared at mce as lie âisap
peared the last timie !How is it that in
the street the passers-by do flot say on
seeing nie, 'There is the mani, there he
is-the nati who liad the dreaii? ' But
was it a drcamn or a reality ? Men often
pass nie quickly ln the street. WVho
knows but ibiat thcy knov. or sec sonme-
thing ?

How do other %lien act1 those who aro
flot Jollowed ? They cari take a stelp
withoti. hiearling behind ilieni amolier stelp
that goes quicker or slower, according as
they walk. ili there a.rc Ilen -who do>
flot hear stops beliind Oteni as îhe-y w.mlk.
Ycî -1 always seek the in;i*sie;;t places , but.
no noise ever deadeis Ille .SIotnd of i lat
stel>, so flint yet so mv.ci'e 'l'lic
noise of earria.,e!s, ilie ro-ir cff canno!î-I
have tried everyîini; .... lif î~i I
would live a:nidst îliiii;lcr ; bltah

lighnin tîîglî lties r nI -, and
covcur nie witlb ruins ; still, shoStld 1 lie ir
hit fain. -Illiost inprenbe;.'s'i v. -.

foot that just totîcheS thc grun;d. 1 .1111
cold ! HIlow cold it is 1 mx~ l:c

%y.-,ITIIIS ~ ~ Il 1-0v i!'y lit 1uot

touches Ille groutîd. IL ducs muot î;rzss
heavtly like ours. No, dccidedly not;,
it was no dreami-it ias arc.iiiîy. Tiiat
foot never ts t:red ; ui %heln I
stol), il stops. Lt. lias a. certain iiîi-
ner of siuapping that itî;kes tuie «iwvs
fesul th-at it is iere, and that it will le-
sunie ils walk w~ilen I do ine. Sonie-
limes 1 would raîlier he.ar ii, anid 1 wailk
to mîake it wvalk; wl'hen it is silenT, its
menace is to me inore terrible diama tho
sound of the ......... If it 1voti!d .o1ly
change place! But, no; always at an
equal distance frai nie. Ah! ho"' cruel.
If I could but sec somie one, I think tho
most horrible spectacle %vould ho less
terrifying than this dreary void. To hcar
and flot sec

Here the Baron rapidly jumped bztck-

~Offl.

wards, and *put out his hand as though to
grasp scîmething in the air, then ex-
clairned :

IlGone 1-Ife has- escapod-e-scaped,
as ever"

The course or the baron's orditiary life
flowed on as smicohly as ever. Nothing
was changed, and those who were not
tnuch with hlm perceived no différence;
to thien lie was the sanie as hieretofore.

The following sumnmer hie wishied ta- go
to the seashore.

They lefr for Briîtany. '[bey spoke of
the pleasant walks and drives, anid tlie
barot inl anl absent manner, asked on
îvhich part of the coast was Ilhe most
samid. He wvould flot hear of the cliffs;
hie wanled sand-only sand. Gâvre ivas
recoîummended by a gentleman wbo %vas
se;iîcd mucar tlemn at the table de hôte.

'l'le hbaron instanîly decided upon go-
ing to G' ivre.

'- At whatl hour iffahl %ve leave ?" isked
lle baroness.

'l'lie zze evidently dislcased thîe baron.
Hul gave c housand pretexis Io prevent
his wvife aicrotnp)aiiyinr hini. As she

otl.tic,î admit tlme.m., lie said, rontrary
Io iluî a cu.îsîolmn "; I i!. Iws

c'aoe"Said lie. 111 1u ini prison ?
D) you takc mc for a criiminal? "

,l'l; baront leIr Port I.oui- it Ille steanIli-
lu 'a His %wife followcd liiii withotmî

lx-ig seen, on anoîher boiat, and watchod
his tiiovetuients throngh a sp'gisas hie
piced up atd dowtî the shore at (;avre.

Firsî, accoringii to bis ualcustomn,
lie assurèd himmseif that lic was alone.
Theu lie wouild take scvcral steps anud re-
turn quickly, seing nothiîg ; lic searched
in théc satîd, and, finding his own foot-
stops, lie solig ht a little funrher on the
trace of tic other one. AIl iii vain.
Disaippoinîted lue w'ent t0 another spot and
recotiiniienced his weary walk, always
seeing blis own foot-prints, never the
ciimer. He hlad hoped in tlîe sand; the
sand hiîd proved false, as ev'er3'îhing else.

« a As *

Meanwhile the doctor was in Paris, and
one evening in a salon in the Fatubourg
Saint Germain. The conversation was on
mnadness - and the doctar, %vho was a
celebratcd, aliéniste, was nsked rnany
questions as to the cauise of insanity.
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'lThe causes of insanity,» said lie, "<are
so profound and mysterious that to know
theni one miust niake the tour of the ini-
visible %warld."

.9I have known,"» said one gentleman,
'insane persans who though r themlselves

guihy af crinmes which they hiad neyer
coii)iniittid-inniocenit nmen, intelligent and
good, incapable of harming a bird, and
whao thoughit themiselves assassins."

Aniong the guests ilhat eveningy was a
famaous artist, M. P.aiul Bayard, whose
înost admired wvorks, The First Glance,
aîîd Cain after bis Crime. ranked with Uice
c/hefs d'oeuvire of ilie greaýiLst masters of
the day.

Said M.Bayard: 1 have not ýstudied
like youi, doctor, fromi lifé. 1 don't Icnow
an>' insane persons, and what 1 ami goingy
ta tell you is not t1ounded on tact. But
this is what I thiiik about this strangYe
remiorse felt by innocent peColeC who
kn-sos if they ia>' not have coiimiiited
spiritually the crime of %vLici Uic>' thiîîk
thcmlsclves guUgty mlattrially ? Lu ibis
hypothesis they have ccmi pleteily forgotten
Uic real and spiritual crimie, wbich ie>'
committed really and spiritu.allv , hcy did
not, cven know or feel it at the instant
Uîey' comiuted ii. B3ut this crime, real,
spiritual, and forgotten is iiransformed:c by
virtue ot nmadne.ss iia a manturima crime
of which ihey are innocent, but of ivhirh
they believe thiems'zlves gilry. Th'le
guihty jierson deceivcd bis 'conscience ;
conscience inii mm dccives imi. Pcrhaps
justice is acts wiUi ihiese meii, and,
finding thcmi insensible iii the rlih.ere of
the inid, transports ilheir crime into the
sphiere of the body.

Perhaps it is a rea-l crime, but too rubile
ta hc understcod b;' ilhem, that descends
to their level, and purstîes Uîemi under the
appearance of an external 4-znd sensible
crime, the only onc whic h iey can inder-
stand. There are -whîmisica-l scruples
wiçhich resemible nîadnessq, as exaggerarionis
resemrble falsehlood. Whio knows if Ithese
scruples aTe not the wanderings, or, if vou
prefer it, the transposi;ions of remoerse?
1 say Trmorse. I dlo nat say repentance,
for repentance enliglbmens, and reniarse
blinds. Between repentance and reniorse
there is an abyss : the (irst gives peace,
the second destroys il."

The doctor rose, and, tnldng the artist's
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hand, saîd: " I do naot know biow miuch
truth there nîay be iii yaur t.heory. I will
reflect on youir words; they open ta me a
new horizon.

«'I have always been pursuied by the
thougbt," said the artist, " that ilhere is a
moment Mihen a îian'understands for the
rirst timie whiat lie bias seen sinre bis
infancy. Lt is ihe day when the eyes af
the iînd open. It is this I have attempted
ta show in nu>' picture-The First Glance.___
But ais Uhc hîorizonî is constantly enlarging
I endeavor ta ilhrow upon everythjWiý»
each tilie: a look which I niay cal itb'è
First Giance. Iii tlîe other composition,
Cain aifier lus Crimie, I wishied ta show in
Cain, not théic melodramiatic assassin, but

vulgacmîo nn the stigmiata ai
aîîger, af which lie received the visible
mark, czpens ta imi Uie ey'es of tice sou].
He tbrows tîpon bis crime the first glance.
Tiiere arc spiritual Caiîîs whose ams are
innocent. Perhaps there nia>' be sanie
aniosi- the insane ai whoni %c have
spoken ; and in1thit caise therte is more
truth ini their mnadiicss Ohan in ilieir
î,revious securir>'. Their insanit>' onily
deccives thei ab-jut the nature af Uic
crime, their security dcceived dieni about
the crime itself.

'llc dortor wvas tlhoutlfuL. H-e took
the artist aside, and in a lflw toune said:
<'Shaîl wve leave tLigcmher?" And they
leit.

"T wislî to sec zand study your jmicture
af Cain. I 'vas gaing to say your portrait
of CGiil,> said the dncîor ho Ille painter;
,for àt scnio Ile that >-ou 111us.t have

knowuîi himi persaxially fromi the niann-
lier la wliich you have- spoken ta nie of
l iiii."

4« Perhaps I hlave know'n lim said
Paul. " At any-rate, couile! :Xýnd tlhey
entcred tac studio.

Arrived before tie picture, the doctor
started back in surprise.

The portrait ai Cala ;vas that of the
baron, horrible ini the resemiblance.

There ;vas on Uiat face tie coldness of
Uic crinuiina-l, auîd tie liorror of the cursed.

Indifference and despair were in tiiose
eves, on those lips, aiid on that brow.

The doctor remiained a lonaý wvhile
niotionless. The horizon opened before
]lis eyes. H-is science sought new depths.
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He did not precisely reflect, but lie re-
membered, and, perhaps for the first time
in his life, passed jin haut in profound
contemplation.

<'Sa you know him ?"I said lie at last ta
Paul.

"Whanî do you mean?Il
«Why, my patient! Il
"I don't know any of vour patiepts.>

Professional discretian arrested the
nanie before it passed the doctor's lips.

Il "But really,"* said l Ilthis head is a
% Razlxaîat. You c'ould not have drawn it by

<"INeither ane nor the other," replied
Paul. "No one sat for nie, and 1l did flot
draw it by chance. It appears ta me,
when I work, certain faces are offered ta
me ivithout forcing theniselves upon me.
I sec thern internally ; for iny eyes are
closed anid I see nathing.»

Shortly after this interview the baron
returned ta, Paris, apparently calmer. than
usual.

IlHe is much bette-," said Mme. la
Baronne. IlThe doctor alarmed me
tcrribly ; but I knew very welI in rcality
there w.as no danger. My hushand is a
cold mian, and I have rnothing ta fear for
his re.ason.-"

The following night the bairon waited
until the house 'vas quiet, and then ivent
on tip-toe, as thaugh ah-aid of being sur-
priscd or disturbed. Once safcly in his
picture gallery, lie cut each of the pictures
ivith a pcnknife, and then anc by one
burst themn open by placing bis lznee
against the canvas; and, that accani-
plished, left the hause towards mornirig.
The porter saw hinm pass, but did not
recognize hîm.

"Who is that aid nman,.' said he ta his

wife, Ilwho passed the riight in the
bouse ?»I

The barmn's hair, black the night be-
fore, was wvhite as sno~.%v

They waited for hlm at breakfast, they
waited for him at dinner; lie did flot
return. In searching his papers, his wifc
found a note cantaining these wards:

IlThis tiine I will nat 'escape; the
police are on my track."

Said madame, I always feared some
nîisfortunc would happen ta nme."

The ncxt day the baron's body was
found in the Seine under the bridge of
Austerlitz.

I arn much distressed, but nat aston-
ished,> said the doctor ta madame, I
always thought bis madness absolutely
incuiable."

"Ah! doctor, he destroyed ail the pic-
turcs. I have flot even lis portrait."

IlYou shall have it, madame," said the
doctor.

Eight days a(terwards the doctor kept
bis promise. Hie brougbt tbe baraness a
pbatograph.

Madame de Brienne was profoundly
agiiated, and nearly fainted.

<Oh, wliat a resemblance," she gaspcd,
"îvwhat a resemblance 1 Doctor, ho-%v wvas
it donc ? Tlhis is flot natural. It is not
lis portrait, it is hirnself. Hie is going ta
speak. 1 am ah-aid!" I

There 'vas borror in the astonishment
of the poar wonian. She tbreiw upon bier
busband and berseif a first glance.

<'But teil' ie, doctor, wvlerc did you
find it?"

"Allow nme ta kecp the secret, nia-
dame.>

In reality, the thing was very simple.
They bad only photograpbed the picture
of the great artist-Cain after bis Crtime.
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LIBERTY EQUALITY, PRATERiITY.

I~HEN one purposes to
~I write about that short

but eventful period of
history known as the
French Revolution,
he has before hini an
almost unlinîited field

6 of dissertation. Is he
an historian ? There
he will find a tohu-

bohui of events of the highest interest, a
succession of dates, new and grotesque.
ls he a philosopher? Effects upon effects
accumulate before hini: ]et hlm seek their
causes. Is lie a politician ? He will lind
ini Iess than haîf a centur; ail forms of
government succeeding one another, every
system of politics experimented upon. Is
lie a nioralist ? Let him pick out I'modern
instances" for ail nations, classes and in-
dividuals ;examples adapted to virtue and
vice, heroisnî and baseness, patriotismn and
treachery. Is lie a novelist or poet? He
has an inexhaustible source of thrilling
dramas, surpassing ail the inventive
powers of the most vivid imagination. Is
lie a simple essayist ? Then lie may choose
from, the heap.

The period is a wvhole era in itself ; it
stands isolated in the interest and variety
of its events, in the rapidity and frequency
of its changes. And as if to insulate it
stili more from the rest of history. its
mode of reckoning time is one which
starts with the dawn of the epocli and
fades away nt its close. 'îhloup-h short, it
bas been fruitful in events that have
changed the state of a great nation, and
wvere on the point of sealhng the fate of al
Europe. These events so multiple and
various are not recorded by decades or
even years, but by nîonths and Uays.
Leaving aside ail consideration of facts so
often retold, the object of the present
essay is to show that the French Revolu-

tion has failed to accomplish the end it
proclaimed to the world in its frantic cry:
"Liberty ! Equality! Fraternityl" that these
three 'vords were but pretexts behind
which the revolutionists dissembled their
real motives.and sentiments.

At the 'tirne of the Revolution, the
French people-the clergy excluded-
ivere divided into three classes :at the top
of the social ]adder %vas seated the govern-
ing class, comprising the sovereign,
princes, dukes, counte, barons, and aIl the
petty lords of the realm ; at the bottom
stood the people commonly so-called, the
working-ciass, the poor, the ignorant. In-
termediate betwveen the two, and smnooth-
ihg the abrupt descent fromn one »to the
other, were the bozirwois, a whole host of
magistrates, lawyzrs, physicians, in a word,
the prof..ssional class. This last division
had..no very wel defined limits. On the
one hand its mnembers werc linked to the
nobles by political ties, commercial trans-
actions, or matrimonial alliances, an~d it
was not rare to see one of themn become a
titled persconage ; nor wvas he estecmed
the less for it: iii those days when money
ruled, a purchiased titie and wealth were
held superior to a long line of noble
ancestry joined to poverty. On the other
hand there %vas no manifest and marked
distinction between the boztrgeoisie arnd
the gentry. The former were said to be
"9of the people," and to their intermedialry
position nîay be attributed the immnirse
influence thèy wielded. Allied to both
sides, they gained the favor of the one
and the support of the other. And welI
did they avail theniselves of this power.
They were men of unbounded ambition
and skilful astuteness ; they aspired to
nothing less than the exclusive maniage-
ment of public affairs; ;but, unwilling to
risk anything by a prematiîre disclosure of
their designs and a rash execution of their
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p~lanîs, îliey waited in active patience for
the favorable opportunity. Meantwhlile they
practiced cautiousness and dissirniulation
in their del vg i îh the nobles: whoni
they envied and iieartily despised, but
feareti and iyp)oeiîically resipected. On
the other hiand they ingraUtied the1-nelVeS
inîc> the g(sod wishles of the people, %Vho011
thiey înilp sed upon %with thecir iearning and
feignid protestatoî; of sincere i'ttacli-
mient wo publie interc-Sîs Such was the
Class whicth bucaîne the iost i1l>,ýrtanî
fa-ecr in the-- Ruvohtion. In fici, it i a
iiiistake to thinl, thial th-e px>pe ere th--
first to soundtheUi ruvolution-try trumipet.
No, the first Waas w.v; ldown hy thie

'Pie ''ie 'i.aîîî of Vo!tiirc,
Rouss.xtu, and all 0wi. oftheissu i
century liad uzrappied %vith tuic m st
arduous politicai and sociýal -,oleiandi
attcrn1 ted tu give thecnl a solution in ac
(lance iih it-z naxîrns andi rnil~
Arnicti wiîh ail thek- powcr of sîc-nandi
iiit)îutv, 1hs -lvrv - 1.hihisoi alers

laid ~acri! ui înd, (in ail th.tt clalînet
a diiine igi ùr orn v elg. an.-
auttinonit% Mn ail thevir î,nî tvawere.
tu sîeud iti. of tliercer ac~n
iinstut, and1 011.: 0ica s (ot e-in iey
pour.ýd forili il] thev lm: , unrjti bile of tlicir

cvi aîrc l'IILV r,ïL~ r ~t nk

bý:«iîîiifAl tii': triic and thb gitod-tie
velbiche(if thlatelul f .m htk

I litu iritinl.Y tilt b1-ur.,eîisf'ut
the 101. toî.b tor opî,inr.Thev

fnswai a glancu- Al the aivàntarys, to
be ducnit:d fri the rcaliïation rf those

theOT~,swhî"ll hru:.41î Jiiferinýý,i l îany
rc:szîî%cts, t-Ct all agLAe in bis (In.- poitl
No Gd -A no 1'tont I H'jwiever div,ýrsc
the tsteu , îýy ail turicd tri (ic
cammnon und. athibeisîn an.]J ailarcbv. l'le
differenre rgrddtilt: am.-de.. of attaining
this eand. Tlh bourgcois- iib their usual
pcrspicacit. il once perceiveti that the

inecanis ilnnst be adapted to the circum-
Stances;- choize of rnethocds was but a
iiiattur of taste, for flhcir triumph wa5
assured iii aîîy case. Thcy accordingly
set about perfecting plans and inaking
preparatioris for a suprenie struggle. But
stili tbey actcd with discrimination and a
perverse ski]]. Conscious of their Nveak-

ness and inability to overitlirowv hy force
cnf ams veil-e-,tablish)ed and wvel I-protected
institutions, yet thiey wveil knew wvbere
strength wvas to be fouad and they directed
(very effort to attract it to their cause.
Thiey kznew that tie people alone coulti
iccoanpiish thec chiange thiat %vas nieditated,
and liat long hecn cou rtine teir favor by

fl.itterling both tîne go-od and bad instincts
of the mnasses,1 dîir virtues anti their vices,
their gooti sensu and . tlîeir ignorance.
Now the timei-- was corne to ilake a
piacticai use of thc influence, which they
haid suai) uUv so studiously and so art-
fulv enlisteil.

O.le Cias; ut the people %vas easy of
:ks ~o ribi$ assassins, criiiniials

(if ail %iad i 1l*:îu hn îthin~ to hope
fr<>an île ~.*eum.authorities, anti saw

i-irvlurî th-ir stcurity, thecir ruvenige,
nnd a rare orcaioin of Satisfvinq" thieir evii

Bujt tie hntge:ntry andi tue seildiers
%Vç:'C liq Pt 1ýf) I*eadu1ly o over. 'Tnn.ev hlti
rey.titv iýi aive andi v..mieraionm - thtev liad
tlît. pnuroeuidLst rcsîwct 1. . r tiîc inszitutiumis
th.dm fàtlîirs; lcJ iveti aid f--u,,t for.
l'u-. the/':r.j ' wcýrc not deterreti by

this ostac"Le. 17'iey kncw: tbe ficklcnetss
Ci[ tlle public.: iinitcnt. anti féit that tie

tu .tdec:iAv m. jote<I love for Ulic social
biiter.rclày beuld quickly cbangeti into,
the2 iur t areti.

it i, tbc I .naoue our ,u lie i:

before thu puojule, the sille of frieîîdship
on hi: lips, ib and stretciîel forth ini
fraterîtal greii.Listen te bis in-sinu-
atin- cxordinai miark ]lis glwig efence
of the ri-htîs of he pleoll 1 bm arc

mi the pcopie !be nation, the source off
ailauti(~iiv tb rel ;nOiVve.

1l10e i provcs iîtb tbe noSt, convmîcmmig
som'hisnis. T iie vercome by bis subject
andi unable to reîirain bis indignationî ah
the ,,i--ht of al the wrroa.is inflicied upon
the 'cz/e.tuciv lie buirsis into a
siorin of iniVrections agaiast the present
order of tluings, and its cryimîg abuses and
injustice2. Then lie departs wich the
veiled wishi that tie pcople would arouse

thiîselves to a sense of their bionour and
dignity, cruslî the tyrants and assume the
rank.thlat of right belongs to tiien. Thus
the evil seed is planted and springs up
with the iiatural feccndity of r.oxious
weecls.
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The poor ignorant p)eople did flot
observe how hollov were the sacred
words of liberty and fraternity in the
mouthis of those nmen ; they did flot see
how lying were the lips that proclairned
equality a natural riglit. No! they thought
the bourgeois disinterested, and brooded
over thieir insidious words. Little by little
the), began to rea!ize and feel with pain
the difféence between the nobles and
theniseivos. Wlien they saw the suimptui-
ous equipages of the lords, they lookcd
with a bitter, scornful smiile upon their
own poor, of ton ragged cloths, and a curse
rose to their lips. Th1'le echo of the féasts
and reveiries of the court awoke in thecir
heart the voice of onvy and pride : I Why
should they be thui wretclied when other
mien, often their inferior in abiiity and
character, passed their lîves in pieasure,in a
perpetual feast ? Whose nioney supplied
the public treasury, and filled the cul)
of happiness of whiciî the peop)le's lips
did not eveon toucliIlle brini ? If they
Nvished, could they not precipitate
those mii the incarnation of rapine and
injustice, froni their totteringe- thrones ?
Anci thoen they in thoir turn, would taste
of the pIisures of life, they would cnjoy
their rightlul privile-es, illey would he
their own iiiastters; No more exactions
No more tyranny ? I Libcerty ! fr-at--rnity
equality 1"

Froro tlîe hypiothc5is to the rcalhty there
ivas but a step, and soon the people,
urgcd on by the bourge,,ois, crossed this
rubicon, exclainiing :" The die is cast "
Yes ; the die wvas cast ! and withi it wvas
lost tho glory of tlîirten hundred y'ears

WVhat lias heen said in the foregoing«
lines are facts that cannot be denied bv
anyone who lias read with attention, re-
flection and judgmient the history of the
French I{ovolution. Were then liberty,
fraternity, equality, the real and only
motives that pronipted tie lîlanners, iii-
stigators, leiders of the revolution ? It is
truc that tic revolutionists for the miost
part believcd, especially at the stan, in the
trutlî and grandeur of their mission ; but
the leadersw~ere ever animiated by senti-
mients iii direct contradiction withi the
passwords of tlîe revolution.

Liberty! They wishied to lord it over
those arrogant nobles wlîo stood betiveen
them and the object of their ambition ;

over thiat mob whicli they used as a step-
ping-stone to power. Fraternityi 1I'hey
plannod the annihilation of a whiole ciass ;
tlîey meditated thc destruction of ail tities,

.orders, and every vestige of a noble
lîierarchy. Equality !TLîey were rich,
and yot avarice wvas Llieir iiioving princîple.
\Vas it iikoly then tlîat they would sacri-
fice their immriense wealth to fi Uic coin-
mon treasury ? No ! wliat tiîoy wanted
was an occasion of augînenting their
treasures hy the pillage of palace, cathe-
dral and nmonastery.

Tis plan they carried ou' with pitiless
attention to, everv' detail. 'As soon as Uic
bittle %vas fr.u,ýdît and wvon' they stepped
forthl as tho defenders of the rights of the
peopile; tlîey ciainied the laurel and Uic
prize, and soon ail p~ower re.sided iii thoir
lîands. It is woîaderfuil to see with what
readiness, skill and fury thoy buegan their
work of destruction. In tîe maie of
of liberty, Uîey soiz:>d upon tie kinig and
royal famiily, and filied the prisons witli
iiultitudes of niobles and deftexîders of the
royal supreniacy. It is witiî astonishinient
tlîat we beiîold a crowvd of nien, 1010o but
yesterday had found it a crime to kecep
under <-onstraint thec persons <J, xîîailefa.c-
tors, and liad hoirst opeun tho gtcs oft ice
]3astile, nowv send tlîouiaids oft innocent
victimis tai tlîe dunge-,ton and ilic scaffold.
Iii the nanîc (if liberty of olainiori, thecy
tookz thue lives of tliûse who (lid flot think
as they did ,th sucli -~ w<re classed
under the "sicbe"and wLre rgre
as nicist daîîgeraus to bbc coninîonwvealtli.
In dte nine ()f lilberby of bel:it whoever
bclieved i Christ or His Church was
gUiilotincd, drowvned, or sent into volun-
tary exile. "Liberty oaf instruction l"
cricd tue athecisbic stitosiai as hl pulled
down from the walls o'f the scboois crucifix
and ,ncrcd pictures ; b)urned the pap~ist
catechisr-n and su'ostitutod for it the IlLife
of the lieroes of the Repuhlilic," and thc
inaxims of Republican niorality. IlLiberty
of worship !" slîouted the faânatics as they
slaughtered the lîriest at the altar, and
closed the portals of bhe sanctuary îvith
the filthy seal of tlîe Reîîublic. Yes,
liberty wvas proclainied, decreed, adored,
but it was liberty to, do evii. And then,
can liberty be decreed ? lBy no nieans.
A decee carrnes wvith it tue notion of a
Iav, of an obligation and therefore of con-
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straint. And how càn coYlstrâint èVet
be called liberty? I-L à man daeginôt
warit fréedorn, can you in- the uiattie of
liberty break his cbaihs? If by an act of
hisfreewill he choose., servitude, freedoni
becomes a yoke to himn. What thei was
this decree which proclaimed that et'ery
mian wvas free ? Nothing more than the
flrst tyrannical act of an essentially
oppressive government.

"Fraternity! fraternity is s0 closely
allied to liberty, that a violation of the
latter necessarily implies the absence of
the former. For how can brotherly rela-
tions exist between the oppressor and the
oppressed, the tyrant and the victim, the
master and the slave ? Fraternity rieeds
for its growth a free soul. How then
could it ilourish in France during the
Revolution, where we have seen the "most
absolute tyrariny and oppression in full
£Svay : the tyranny of the souveraine
canaille oppressing the sovereigu nobility.
No, there was no fraternity; on the con-
trary, unbounded egotism, villainous
treachery and sanguinary barbarity reigned
supreme. Even those who should have
been united in rheir oppression of the
rest of the nation, in their hate of mon-
archial and religions doctrines, and in
their proclamation of fraternity, lived as
bitter enemnies. Motives of suspicion and
fear, the anthisesis of fraternity, anirnated
everyorie; the trier.dly sînile of a ciloyen
often hid low cnnning and treacherous
designs. Where then was fraternity?
Did it exist at ail? Without hesitation
we answer in the affirmiative. But not
amongst thoie who proclainied it with
sound of bugle and ainid clash of arms :
it existed ainongst the persecuted and the
condemned. Nor 'vas it a mere philan-
thropical fraternity ; it wvas Christian char-
ity %vhich, being supernatural, surpasses
in beauty and grandeur the highest degree
of purely human natural virtue. What a
beautiful sight it 'vas to see poor peasants
who had remained true to their king, to
their country and to their God, shelter at
the peril of their lives noble fugitives anid
persecuted ecclesiastics ; to see saintly
priests, uninindful, of all danger, carry to
the condemned the consolations of the
church, and continue to exercise their
Tiofy ministry ! Elow many heroes, how
raîy' rn'artyrs of charity, of true frâtterrn-

ity did nof the Fttich Revolution Pro-
duce! 9t" flhel are tiot to be sotrght in
trie camp of fhôbse Who aritiouniced t hat
they brodight tc the wortd liberty atid
fraterriity, and ye t who di5d ail ini their
power ta abolishi institut ions of chatity,
and societies Wvhich hatd for objet thé
projbagatiori of true fraterftity. WeIl has
the government of such men been called
the Reigà of 'rerror.

Equality! We distingnish two kinds of
equality - equality of riches and equality
of rights ; and we assert without any fear
of truthful denial that neither of these was
realized. Equalîty of riches!1 With more
justice shoutd we say, equality in
poverty; for more than ever was wveaIth
monopolized by the fewv. France was
herseif ravaged by à dire famine, and, as
I said before, the a- 4mosity with wvhich
the state destroyed ait institutions estab-
lished for a charitable purpose, prevented
the poor froni getting, the necessary re-
lief. Equal rights! Vhere and when was
there ever seen a greater violation of the
equality of rights. A whole class was ex-
cluded fromn public affai rs ; they were
denied the right of citizenship, and even
that of living in their own country. But
one thing reniained foù thern : fraternity
gave them the liberty of choosing between
the ri.ght of doing, evil and the right to
die.

Who would nowadays affirmn that the
French revolutionists bronght to their
country liberty, fraternity, equality, or
even that they ever had the intention of
doing so ? But apart from the&r bad
faith, there Nvere other ;nsuperable ob-
stacles in the way of sncb a consunma-
tion. For where is the sane man who
will hold that absolute liberty, fraternity
and equality are possible in this world,
and who %vill earnestly and candidly strive
to establish them? Such a man neces-
sarily supposes that humnan nature- is
essentially and naturally prone to good.
For what is absolute liberty, but the
absence of all constraint, either moral
or physical? And to enjoy this privi-
lege, man must be perfect ; no laws
must bc needed to make him. cherish
good and avoid evil. Buit perfection in
this world is soirerhing towards which- we
must strive, but which like the horizon is
neyer reached. In this world, conse-
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quently, there mnust be laws to oblige man,
to bind man to do good, and therefore
absolute liberty is an utopia. So is abso-
lute fraternity. It is as ridiculous to
decree fraternity as to decree holiness. It
is a virtue, a perfection which is based on
liberty and good. Perfect fraternity there-
fore, iwhich implies disinterestedness and
sacrifice, forgiveness and pardon, absence
of egotism, anger, hatred and revenge, is
soniething which neyer bas been and
neyer can be seen on the face of the
earth.

Absolute equality, like liberty and fra-
ternity, is an end towards which rnan
should advance. But as long as there is
in'quality of talents, of wili, of strength
and power, there will be incquality of
riches and of rights. Socialism is absurd
and impracticable; and universal suffrage;
long considered as the exponient of equal
rights, is a very dangerous instrument in
the hands of ignorant and wveak-minded
people. Liberty, fraternity, equality in an
absolute state in this world are then a
priori impossible. They mnust be under-
stDod and considered soiely in a relative
sense. Liberty wvill exist, no matter what
is the kind of governiment, when the
priviieges and prcrogatives natural to a
ciass, are respected by ail the other
classes ; when the superior portion of a
nation does not impose a yoke on the
inferior ; and when the masses know how
to keep themselves within the bounds of
their own sphere. Fraternity willt exist
when harmony anid good feeling prevail
among ail classes, when the great and
powerful no longer manifest contcmpt for
those of humble origiri, when the rich
give a helping hand :.o the poor; and the
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humble and the lowly: banislh from their
minds ail rhoughts of envy and jealousy
as regards those above them ; in a word,
when Christian charity everywvhere pre-
vails without respect of origin, wealth or
rank. The first equality should be that
virtuc--andl there all men are equal and
belong to the same class. But ail other
forms of equality-in, education, wealth,
and social poition-inust be governed by
the laws laid down for the guidance of
the various ranks and conditions of liCe. Is
it not an evident contradiction to m'ain-
tain that ail citizens irrespective of their
tank and position should have the sarne
rights ? And if in practice ail men cannot
aspire to, the possession of the sarne
I)rivileges, iwhy bother their peace with idie
theorying on principles of great specula-
tive attractiveness, but no practicai value ?
Such conduct is at variance with the ele-
nlentary ideas of justice and common
sense.

Jr is not, therefore, an unfair conclusion
to say with Edmund Burke: that the
French Revolutionists mistook innovation
for reform. Those among them who were
in good faith, were deplorably led astray
by designing egotists. The abuses that
existed in the French society of the time
were magnified out of ail proportion when
viewed through the lenses furnished by
the bourffeois; and the Revolutionists, in-
stead of remedying actual wrongs,
increased the mass of evil, destroyed the
littie remaining good and lefr their worlc
to be branded by history for ail time to,
come as the very antithesis of their loud-
ritouth professions, the negation of Liberty,
IEquality and. Fraternity.

A. BU~ANGER, '97.
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l'O TIHE SAGRED HEABI.

ROYAL Flowver of Man's fuWfilled completeness,

Drenched through with honeydeivs of Deity;

0 Rose of Love, whose life-breath is the sweetness

0f very God; O Chalice fair to se,.

O ruby Grail, through which, the palpitation

0f Love's own pulse, the Precious Blood, throbs free

In light and mnusic, swvaying God-s creation

To one wide scale of luminous harmony,

Save where the discord, Sin, witli harsh vibration

Jarring that fair accordance, mars the whole,

Till touched by Love to sweet assimilation,

Or drowned in justice' diapason-roll;

0 Heait of God our Saviour and our Brother,

Love strikes in Thee and us one keynote-Mary

Mother.

FRANK WATERS.
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will be a common ver-
dict that the persan wvho

S undertakes ta expend
words, whether coin-
mendatory or other-
Wise, an thase worth-

less beings ilsually ternied fools, be-
longs biniself ta the latter species. But
the en)lightened, of ;vhatever nation they
be, %vill expect. mare than a trifling word
starni, when they see the unive-rsal foal
restricted ta that of Shakespeare. Far
with Avan's bard and bis genlus the
warld is w'eI) acquainted ; sa, that even
the faals af Skakespeare wvi1 be under-
stoad as sarnething out af the ardinary.

We do nat, therefare, treat of that be-
ing wham the world to-day calls f aol, him
wvlom the dictianaries terni, "one destitute
of reasan, who acts unwisely or wickedly.»
iNor do we mean that kind of individual
called a buffoan, whose sole abject is ta
counterfeit folly. No, through the magic
power of that one word, Shakespeare, aur
theme rises frani the ridiculous ta the
seriaus. It is af Shakespeare's Foals we
write.

In the tinte af King Henry VIII, be-
fore and after, it was custamary for the
king and great nobles ta keep in their
hausehaolds, one wham they designated a
foo, whose office it was ta create fun for
his master and the court attendants.
And an this accaunt he was allawed the
greatest freedoni in ward and action.
Frani such as these Shakespeare drew bis
idea off the foal. Ail his fools are attend-
ants upon great kings, dukes or nobles.
They wear the Ilcaxconîb and belîs.» and
are occupied in the usual office of inaking
mirth far their masters. But what dis-
tinguithes Shapespeare's foals are the

words of wisdoni whichi fali frai their
lips, and the spirit of devotedness tawards
those whom they serve. Example will
tharaughly bear aut wvhat we have just
said. Wherefare, wve purpase ta examine
separately the three most faniaus foals of
Shakespeare: the Clown in "Tveelfth
Night "; Touchstone, in "As You Like
It ;' and the Faoo in IlKing Lear ;" trust-
ing that aur efforts wvill prove that these
were nat altogether vain cratians of
Shakespeare's mmnd.

The Clown in IlTwelfth Night» pre-
sents several noticeable and peculiar traits
of character. First, it is remarkable With
what facility he can adapt his behaviaur
ta the variaus persans with whoni he
carnes in contact. He is introduced as
caming home ta his mistress Olivia's
house, whence he bad been abse-'at of late.
He is indifferent and locase iwhen tbreat-
ened with hanging or banishnient, and
mon regains the favour of Olivia ; far,
having been called foal by lier, he
answers, Il Cucullus non facit monachura,"
and, IlI wear nat niotley in my brain.>
And here I might remark that this repug-
nance to being styled fao), is praper .o al
Shakespeare's fools. They know that such
is their cornmon designation, but neyer-
theless they quickly retart wvhenever any-
one calîs them Sa.

The Clown is noa exception ta, the rule.
He answers nothing when Malvolia rails
at him, wondering why people should talce
delight in bis jests. But we see later
on that lie has remembered the rail-
lery of Malvalia. For When the latter
was unjustly imprisoned by the artifices of
Sir Toby and Maria, the fool, in the dress
of a parson, makes Ila geck and guli Il of
the prismer, and Nvhen chided for this
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action by Olivia, hie rerninds lier of how
Malvolio biad once spoken of him, and
in consciolis satisfaction of having gained
bis point, lie tters the sententious saying:

And thuts the wvhirlgig of tinie brings in its re-
venges.

Trhe Clowni enters' heartily into the
jovial spirit of Sir Toby and his associ-
ates, sings rnerry songs, and is himiself a
favorite. lie strikes the key-note of the
Duke's sorrows wvhen hie sings the song of
death,

1 arn slain by ai fair, cruel aiaid.

Viola is struck by the fool's manners,
and gives a good descripti(en of hirn in the
wvords,

This teUlow's %vise eaough to pla«y the fool,
And ta do that well craves a kind of wvit.
lie iust observe their moud on ivhoni lie jests,
The quality of persans aad the tinie,
And, like the hagrgard, check at every fe.tther
That carnes before bis eyc.

On several occasions »the fool abund-
antly proves that hie Cgwears flot motley
in bis brain," and bis wit is constantly
intermingled witb sayings of the soundest
sense and deepest wisdorn. When asked
what a drunken man is like, he says,

Likze a draovned iman, a foal, and a madman:
one draught ahave hcent niakes hM a foal, the
second imads him, and the third drdvns him.

CIWe hold the Clown's epilogue song,>
sa.ys a critic, '-to be the most philosophi-
cal clown's song on record . ..It is the
history of a life." Arnd truly this last
utterance of the fooll, and the closing
words of the play, gives us a notion of what
kind of men Shaktspeare intended bis
fools to be. They were simply men of
experience, satiated with the world's joys
and sorrows, anid versed in the philo.
sophy of life. The Clown relates the
story of bis life from the tirne when hie
wvas Cga lîttie, tiny boy," up to Il man's
estate,11 tbrougb married life, until CII
came unto my beds.

For the raja it rainetb every day.

that is, the histoTy of rnan's life is the
saine at ail times.

A great wvhile ago the world begun,
Witb liey, ho. the wina and the raia,

But that's ail] one, aur play is donc,
And w'e'h surive ta please von every day.

And thus 'vo part witb the Clown.
We corne iîow to Shakespeare's most

famous. Ï0ol, the inimitable Toucbstone
in " As You Like It.' 12 is the faithful,
conîpanion of Celia and the IIheavenly
Rosalind "> la their exile, and of hlmi the
former could say,

IHe'll go adong o>er the %vide world wîthi Ile.

We notice a change corne over the fool
ini bis successive places of residence.
First, at the court, bis. usual occupation
of jester is ini order, and hie proves to
Celia and Roisalind that the knight who
swore b)' bis bonour wvas not forswvorn, for
the simple reason that he neyer liad any
honour. Yet evtn here Touchstone
shows that lie is flot ail fool. For wben
the lighit-beaded Le Beau relates to the
ladies ihe great sport they bad rnissed
seeiag, wlien one wrestler threw three
others and broke their ribs, the fool cur-
tingly remarks :

Thuis nien .ray grow wviser every day 1 it is the
first tîne that ever I heard breakiag af ribs ivas
sp~ort for ladies.

When Touchstone leaves tbe court for
the forest oý Arden, hoe grows contempla-
tive. His counterfeiting leaves hirn, and
bis true nature returns. In fact bie grows
philosophic:-

Ay, nowv amn I ia Ardea, the more fool I;
when I was at home I %vas la a bettcr place, but
travellers miust be content.

His pbilosopbizing causes Rosaliad to
Say,

Thou speakest wiser than thon art 'ware af.

It was of Touchstone that Jacques also
said:

A foal, a fol ! I met a foal 'i the foresi,
A niotley fool-a imiserable world 1-
As I do live by food, I met a fool,
W\ho laid hlmn dawa a basked hlm in the sua,
And rail'd on Lady Fortune in goad terms,
In goad set termns, zind yet a imatley foal.
"Good morrow, foal, quotb I ;-"« No, sir,"

quath hie,
Cali ne not foal tili lîcavea haîb sent sac

Sfortune."
And tIien hie drew a dial froni bis poke,
And laoking an it with lack-lustre eye,
Says very wisely, CIIt is tea o'clock :
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Thus niay we sce,"1 quoth he, " howv the world
wags

'Tis but an hour ago since it was fine,
And after one hour more 'twill be eleven;
And so froin hour to, hour we ripe and ripe,
And then froin hour to, hour we rot and rot,
And thereby hangs a tale."

Sublime words indeed for a fool!1 But
it is such deep philosophic utterances that
have tmade Touchstone so niuch the
themne of crities. When later on be be-
cornes a shepherd, and fails in love with
Au 'drey, bis old couit manners gradually
abandon him, and he a-Ppears more in the
ligbt of a human being. He is no longer
burdened with the task of rnaking others
laugh ; though occasionally the old cus-
tom unwittingly returns and be utters
some mirthful wvords. He carnt forbear
playing with the pardonable ignorance of
Corin, the shepherd, whomn he tries to
territ y by means of some fool's logic:

Why, if thon neyer wvast at court, thon neyer
saw'st good nianners, then thy manriers nust be
wickcd; and wickedness is sin, and sin is damna-
tion. Thon art in a parions stm~e, shepherd.

To Coriri also he answers in reply to
the question how hie Iiked the shepherd's
11f e,

Truiy, shepherd, in respect of itself, it is a
good life, but in respect that it is a shepherd's
life, it is naught.

And indeed what the fool says here is
universally true. The pastoral, rustic life
is preferable to other modes of life, but is
regarded as naught by the higher classes.
Touchstone, in fact, while pretending to
favour court life, is in reality speaking
against it, under the mask of irony. "«He
bas been," says the critic, "la tbiig to
make the idie laug ... He goes out
of the social state in which hie moved, and
he becomnes a human being."

In the love scenes wberein Toucbstone
and Audrey figtire, -the former appears in
the dress of affection and devotedness for
which Shakespeare's f ools in general are
noted. He settles down to, enjoy the
quiet evening of life with ber of wbomn lie
said :

A poor virgin, sir, an ill-favored thing, sir,
but mine own; a poor bunior of mine, sir, to tae
that no man else will. Rich honesty dwells like
a miser, sir, in a poor honse, as your pearlin
your foui oyster.
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His kind, exper.enceltaught beart is at
last content, alter the' long voyage of a
diversified life, and in the fulness of his
happiness be says :

To-rnorrow is the joyful day, Andrey; to-
morrow we wvx11 be marrieil."

It bas already been said that the fools
of Shakespeare are noted for their de-
votedness. In the character of the Fool
in IlKing Lear," this feature rises to a
sublime beight and melts awayîinto heroic
tenderness. Tbe very first we beac of the
Fool, shows that he has a strong hold on
the affections of Lean4 Rusbing in from
the excitement of the chaw;e, tbe king%~
every second word is an eniquiry for bis
fool. But the wound is renewed in Lear's
heart Nvhcn be is told tha. Ilsince my
younig lady's goîng into France, sir, the
fool bath much pined away "

Th:*s sentence gives us the keynote to
tbe rest of the pour natural's life, It
brings hlm immediately into living con
nection with the pathos of the tragedy,
where-he remains tili his final dîsappear-
ance from the stage of life. Our sympathy
for the exiled Cordelia endears the Fool
to, us wben we learn tbat be also is grieved
at bier lot. The latter fact increases like.
wise Lear's aitacbment to bis faitbful
jester. Cordelia is gone ; the old king,
bier fatber, knows he bas wronged ber,
but hie bas yet with bim hier former
attendant on wbom bie can bestow bis
love.

In fact, the fool becomes a sort of con-
science to, Lear. Ever at bis master's
side, whiling away tbe weary hours of old
age by his wit, titis loyal knave cares flot
for bis own welfare. And tbough be is
constantly remninding the king of bis folly,
and drawing from bini Such appellations
as a Il pestilent gall',» or Il a bitter fool,»
the old mnonarcb knows tbat tbe fool
speaks only too truly, and that hie hiroseif
cannot afford to, break friendship with hlm
whoin be now regards as his only true
friend.

'What a picture of fide1ity does not the
fool present to, us in aIl the horror of that
dreadful night, wben the cruelty of the
elements reflects the unnaturalness of his
old rnaster's cbildren t The king is grow-

1~
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ing rnad ; the heavens echo back ini
wicked confusion of rain, Nvind, and
thunder, his loud appeals to, theni; but
beside the white-haired old man there
stands or:e companion. ft is the fool.

who labors to out-jesi
1-lis heart-struck injuries.

And so much has the fool becorne a
part of Lear's self that even in the midst
of lus inadness the latter cornes monien-
tarily to his senses and utters,

Poor foo and knave, I have one part in nmy heart
That's sorry yet for thee.

But Lear cannot hold out; his niadness
grows deeper and deeper, tili finally he
loses ail logical connection of idea3 and

utters such an inconsistent saying as,

We'1 go to, supper V' the morning.

The fo-ol, sees there is no hope ; he too
giveE way; bis heart begins to break, and
he leaves us, saying,

«And l'II go to bed at naon,

wvhich wa:ns us'that he is dying a prema-
tïire dEath.

And so our task i-' done. We have
been for a tirne with tools. Whether they
deserve such a nanie or .not we leave it
with our readers to decide. Nor will we
give our owvn decision ; we remain con-
tent with sayirig, that wve very often met
with "Iwise men" whose wisdoni neverthe-
less fell much short of that displayed by
the Ctôwn, Touchstone, or the Fool.

J. J. QUILTY, '97.

1 hold it better far to be
A church-taugbt girl in village school,
Whose faith is rneasured by ber rule,
Than scale Olymplan beights w'ith thee,
0 Milton, and in doubt descend,
And in a Deist's portion end.

JOHN CHARLES CARLE.

'fil 11"
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À F.RUIlFI'UL TOPIC:- THIE AMBRIC.AN CIVIL WAR.

M. DeCBLLES' "THE UNIT'ED .STATES."

~' NE of the niost momentous
oand perplexing problemns

in the history of the
/ American Union was un-

0 doubtedly that referrîng to
slavery-an institution which

o had become part of the social
and political system in the four-
teen- southern states. It con-

tained, as was afterwvards shown, those
seeds of national dissentions which breed
blood-shed.

-Slavery dates from antiquity, but it wvas
gradually abolished according as nations
became more enlightened and humane.
At the beginnixig of the century it was
condemned in Europe as an iniquitous
institution and a stain on civilization.
Many were the efforts made to abclish it in
the great American Republic, but neither
the persevering exertions of Europe and
the refining influence of civilization, nor
the contintious efforts at persuasion of
the noblest' minds at home, could out-
weigh the. cupidity of the slave-owner.

Tndeed, any attempt to- discuss slavery
was bitterly tesented by the aaistocratic
Southi who Ilirritated*by what they looked
upon as impudent meddling, threatened
the lives of such abolitionists as visited
their cities ; and sympathisers with the
SQuth made it uncomfortable for those
agitators even in the North." The South
contended thar the institution was a neces-
sary appendage of Southern life, and
thal. enslaved- labor was .necessary to its
material development. "But this was-evi-
dently a mistaken idea, because ever since
the War of Independence the North made

rapid strides in the way of progreÉs and
prosperity, whilst the South remained in
an almost chronic state of languor and
inactivity ; and as an historian says :
IlSlavery itself put the South out of har-
mony with its surroundings, and stili
more out of harmony wiffh the inevitable
lines of the country's developmnent."

Thus it was that the problemn of un-
doing a great social wrong-that of sup-
pressing a barbaious traffic in human
chattels-remained under discussion and
undecided for nearly three-quarters of a
century, and that in a so-called civilized
community like the free and independent
Republic of'the United States, and then
only to have been finally brought to its
rightful and proper solution throiigh the
blood and fire of war-in the throes of a-
most painful the terrible revolution.

And there were other questions of para-
mnount importance at issue in the Republic
and over them the nation was scarcely less
agitated. One of these questions was
that of IlState Autonomy." The political
power ascribed to the Federal governiment
is the country's defence and maintenance
of peace at home, commercial treaties, in-.
ternal trade and commerce, justice in Iast
resort and such matterg wherein uniform
legisiation, aniong the States, is required to
protect the integrity of the Union. Bach
State exýercises sovereign power as regards
citizens and property. For a time even
Territories bad what was called Il Squatter:
Sovereignty " that is to say, the right to
maintain or abolish slavery. But the

i
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powers of individual States were fre-
quently encroaclied upon by CQngress ;
however, these were as frequently over-
ridden by the interested State, for "A
State has a riglit in her sovereign capacity
in Convention to declare an unconstitu-
tional Act of Congress to be nuil and void ;
and such declaration is obligatory on her
citizens and conclusive against the General
Government ; whîch would have no right
to enforce its construction of its powers
against ffhat of the State." State sovereign-
ty is to an American citizen the founda-
tion of civil liberty. Although slavery ivas
the ostensible cause of the Civil War, yet
the repeated attempts to intrude on the
rights of indivîdual States were rather the
real cause of the aggressive spirit created
and this tended to, disunion. For this
reason it wvas contended that a revision of
the Constitution should be, made and the
contentions of the different States adjusted
fairly once for ail.

By others it Nvas contended that the
country was ripe for a radical change in
its fiscal systeni, that a change froru "lPro-
tection » to " Free Trade » would better
serve the commercial interests of the
nation

But %whether or not these questions
yielded to the importance that the ten-
sion of public feeling gave to slavery, they
had so aggravated mnatters that events
were rapidly gravitating to, their inevitable
climax-the disintegration of the Union
and the establishment of a Southern In-
dependence.

As a natural consequece of such a state
of things political, business became de-
pressed in an ominous way, trade was in
a state of suspense, industry ivas paralized
and then cornmenced thatgreat calamitous
financial crisis which Iasted unabated long
after the close of the war. Specie pay-
ments may be said to, have been generally
suspended and were flot resumed until ten
years after the war was over. A paper
currency (greenbacks> was adopted- as a
substitue for specie, for gold had almost
generally disappeared. Commencing at
a prernium Of 2 per cent in -1862, the
price of gold rose to, 170 in 1863 and 285
in r864. From the effects of this pro-

tracted crisis the country may be said to
have, as yet, not fully recovered.

At thisý juncture it became obvious that
the commercial and political deadlock
forebode a greater coming evil and it was
feit that the conflict was on the eve of be-
ing brought to the dread arbitrament of
arms.

The intensity and bitterness of feeling
whnich prevailed stq-imulated and increased
the growing ferment and fanning the
flames of dîscord, widened the breach
which existed between the North and
South, and which had formed as early as
185o.

The first open hostilities had been at-
tenipted in 1859, when John Brown, an
anti-slavery chqmpion, but fanatic and en-
thusiast, ind-.uccd the slaves of Virginia to
rîse in insurrection. This however was
promptly suppressed and the chief insur-
gents were as promptly punished.

On the 2oth December, xr86o, the State
Cénvention of South Carolina unani-
mously decreed secession, and prepared
for war. Within a few weeks after, six
other states had seceded, and on the 4th
of February following, the IlConféderate
States » commenced their organization
under a regime adapted to their views
wtiich included Slavery, State Sovereignty
and what amounted to, Free Trade, that
is the prohibition of bounties or any pro-
tective element in the tariff.

Here was the real seriousness of the
situation, and from this to, open hostility
there was but the final step. No wonder
that in view of the gravity of these com-
plications, and the increasing virulence of
the factious elements in strife, fear and
anxiety were apparent on the faces of aIl.
No wonder that the heart of the nation
was depressed at the gathering gloom.
Until this moment it had been hoped-that
the conflicting interests of North and
South might be conciliated, but this was a
for]orn hope for the presidential election
of x[86o resulted in the success of Mr.
Lincoln, an earnest abolitionist and pro-
tectionist, and this capped the climax.
At this the irrepressible South became
contentious and desperate. The boldness
with which they had unfurled the revo-
lutionary flag led thema to lire the first
gun, and events culminated in the great-
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est scene of carnage and bloodshied the
country had ever witnessed.

Lt must remain a memorable fact
forever recorded in history's darkest pages,
that the Southern trumpet first sounded
the dread caîl to arms, and that the " Con-
federacy " did force its jwn countrymen
to face an irremediable calamity-a frat-
ricidal strife and aIl its direful conse-
quences f

Yes, then and there, on American
soil, in their own home, began that mur-
der, grim and great ... A cruel, hor-
rible and sacrilegious war wherein the
blood of American citizens flowed in
streams ... Brothers wrestled in a mad
and deadly struggle and tbousands upon
thousands were slain.

This bloody conflict should have been
averted. But the South, unprepared as it
was, either in arms or munitions, men or
money, with fatal rashness elected for
'warfare. Blinded in their precipitancy,
they were deluded in the hope that the
North would not fight, or that the prob-
lem ivould be proniptly solved in their
favour by simply cutting, in a brotherly
way, the throats of a few of their brethern
of the North -.

But the struggle was as long and pro-
tracted as it was terrible and disastrous.

The caîl to arms had been responded
to with great alacrity on both sides, and
though both armies wvere ill trained, tbey
fought with equal ardour and valiance.

After a series of the most overwhelming
disasters, wherein death was met in its
rnost fearful borins, and wherein property
was destroyed in the most appalling mani-
ner, Freedom's cause won the day, with
t he f.inal victory of the North at Appo-
mattox (9 tli April, z 865). Scarcely six
days later, the great Emancipator, Presi-
dent Lincoln, was foully assassinated.

And then the righrs of four million
people to Liberty and Equality 'were fin-
ally recognized, and slavery was forever
abolished in thft last civilized country
where it had been tolerated.

It snay not be out of place, in this
essay, Io mention the States 'wherein

slavery existed, and show the comparative
figures as to slaves and freedmen con-
trasted with the white population. It
will be seen that in two out of the six-
teen slave states and territories-South
Carolina and Mississippi-the white people
were ini the minority, and that in several
others the population was equally divided.

The following are returns of the
population, according to the census of

States and
Terriîorics.

Delaware...
blaryland...
Dis. Columbia
Virginxa..
S. Carolina...
Georgia::.'.
Florida.

Texa ..
Arkansas
Tennesse....
Kentuc1cy...
Missouri.

Total..

Slaves.

2,798
87,189
3,185

490,86i
33Z-059
402,406
.462,i98
61,745

435,080
436,6311
331726a2l5,366

275,7l9i
2s4s

3.953,760ý

ceud Whites.

119,829 9O,5,ýç
83,942 515,915
119131 6o,763
68,0.42 'l.097#295
30,463 629,942
q994 29Z#300
3,500 591,5o0

932 77,747
2,69o 576,272

77 3 353,899
28,647 357,43t

355 420,891
141 324,143

7,300 826.7s2
z0,684 919,484
3,572 1,063,489

487.996 21,966.662

Total Pop.
ulation.

212,216
687»0.49

75,C.8
1,596.318

992,622
703,708

1,057,286
240,425
96.4,201
79l,305
708,002
60.4,215
43F,450

2,155,634

31.445,080

il.

If the social and political complications
,which led to the "Rebellion» marked the
event as one of the greatest mnonments in
the national history of a reniarkatbly
progressive and gifted people, they im-
parted valuable lessons to s:,udents of
history and political economy, in fact no
event on this continent bas given rise to a
better display of literai-y talent. And, as
the period which followed the close of the
war opened an era of wonderful progiess
in the fortunes of the Republic, so it
rnarked a new epoch in its natural
liteiature, inaugurating a remr'.rkable ex-
pansion in Letters and Science. Its niar-
velous. scientific: discoveries astonished
the world. American genius took the
lead and holding its sway made the nation
prosperous and renowned.

Much of the rising Amierican literature
found fit themes in the tragedies enacted
on the battle-field and in the political
controversies which brought about the
disastrous denomment we have just des-
cribed. Every incident, and every tragie
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or romantic episode which history recalls
are, even now, the theme of many stirring
appeals to the reader's soul and the
source of lofty inspiration to earnest literary
workers.

As a nianner of ;vriting American
history, romanticism received its flrst im-pulsion at the close of the IlWar of
Independence." Though the greater
English pens were looked to as models in
formn and composition, yet romianticisni
neyer attained the degree of culture and
refinemcnt which characterized the litera-
ture of older countries.

What seenis to have heen the flrst work
of importance in American î5rose-flction,
was pi
by Di
accoum
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Royal
Algeri
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writte
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"The History of Enily Montague, the first novel
written in Canada, wvas the work of Frances
Moore Broolie, the wvife of a military chalain at
Quebec. It %vas published in 1769. How niany
readers rernember the pleasant story told con-
cerning Mfrs. Brooke and her old fricnd, Dr.
Johnson ? On the eve of leaving London for
Canada the lady gave a farewvell party, }lannah
Mloore, Johnson and Bosweil being of the com-.
pany. Dr. Johnson %vas obliged to leave early,
andi apparently depirtcd after wishing the hostess
healhh and happiness. Shortly afier a serv'ant
w~hispered to Mrs. Brooke that a gentleman was
waiting below tu speak, to hcr. Running down-
stairs the fair novelist fotund the vencrable Jexico-
grapher. IlMýadame 1," said he ponderously, 'lI
sent for 3You down-stairs that I rnight kiss you,
wvhich I -did flot cio;obé tki do before so niuch corn-
pany. "

iblishied inl 1792, 'The Foresters,"
,. Belknap, a sornewhat humiorous l'le works 'ýhi1.h are the. outcome of
nit of bothi the Il Var of Independ- the Amierican wars as well as of the

and the "French Revolatiom." Slavery probleni, are innumerable. There
1Tyler then publishied IlThe are about five hundred biog'r.aphies of

ne Captive," another ivork of fiction George Washington, original and trans-
is the first genuirse novel wiitten in lations.
~nited Staies. These were closely 0f course Amerîcan %vriters have not
ed by the w-orks of Charles Brockden confimed themselves to Amierican subjects
1, who, according to sonie, %vas a alone, they have enibraced the full field
r of .high gifts. He is even now ofhliistory, biography, sociology, econom-ics
~ered as onie of the grentest roman- -. and politics.
whoni the coùïntry bia*s 1roduce"d. Mr Beecher Stowe's "Uncle Tom 's
rst novel was enuitled 'lSky WValk" Cahiri" an inflamnmatory politico.religious
ie first one lie puhlished 'vas Il Wie- roniance of the timnes created quite a
in I 798. sensztion both in America and Europe

ing, Cooper and P'rie followed ini a and obtained quite an immense circulation.
r strain arnd feelingly describt-d, in No draia-for the book vas aIfter%%,rds
mnt literziry forni, the character of dramiatized-is perfornied which is more
miericans and the varions phases Of popular. more attractive and moving.
ican hife and history. These authors, Tlîough the book contains gross exager-
ell as Scott, Dickens, Thackeray, ations and though critics differ as to its
*Bulwer-Lytton, D'Israeli, /ierai'eurs iiterary inent, it wvas read %%,ith eagerness
n oler world and of the highier by ail classes. rThe vivid language in
cal school, were tTlIthlui reconstrUc- which is described the inhuman traffic in
of history and good delineritors of "Black lvory," the realistic picture that is
n nature. They gaincd tlie admir- given of the misery and suffering endured
of their readers because they totîch by the colored people bring to bear, on
sympathetic chord. Because they the reader's sympathies, the quickening
enature and knowv hovr to symibolize influence of idealismi ià %voe and suffering.
they appeal to and reach the fiearf. A more impassioned appeal in favor of

~ * ~ * the cause of humanity could scarcely be
miade. This tale of woe and suffering

efirst En-ls oe witni weiit fa«r to promote the cause of eman-
da seems to have been published in cipàtion which it sustained. Written in
. The New York Tribune, in a re- the form of romanticismi and in a style
number, gives the f ollowing account' original in its natureit is the apotheosis of
incident which occurred concemning the negro, a blacki mian with a white soul,

utiior and wvhich the reader may find an'd*the* condemnation of the slave-ownier,,
t out of place herei: a white mari with a black soul.
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Several American authors have written
the history of their country but the
standard wvorks are flot numerous. Foreign
authors have written on the subject.

A new book, wvhicb deserves to last and
which is -entitled to be classed with the
good historical productions of our times,
is just issued, in the French language,
from the pen of a prominent figure in
Canadian literature, one of our higbly
esteemed fellow citizens. 1 re.er to a
summarized history of "The United
States" written by M. A. D. De Celles
who is to be congratulated on his excellent
work.

M. De Celles is a nieniber of the Royal
Society of Canada, a constitutional wvriter
and essayist. Formerly a leadingjournalist
of Montreal, lie now occupies the im-
portant position of Chief Librarian
of the Dominion Parliamen-a flot
unpleasant nor un congenial occupation
to a man of bis literary taste, for
there. in the atnîosphere about hlmi,
lies a whole world of science and
knowledge into %which lie needs but to
breathe to learn. He tberefore lias un-
rivalled opportunities to prepare and
execute such liîera-ry wvork as it nîay suit
bis taste to undertake.

As lie is flot a randomi reader or wvriter
but a serious and profound thinker and
reasoner, in fact an experienced and
skilled workm-an, lie no doubt, whilst
preparing the important work just pre-
sented to the public, availed hiniseif of
the valuable niaterial to bc found in the
world of literature of bis environmients.

No book could be more %Yelcoi)e to,
either American or Canadian readers.
The sub-title, 'lOrigin-Institutions-
Development tells us -of tbe scope it
embraces. This book is a book to, be
read and, like Garneau's history of Canada,
a book to be re-read and studied.

Written in a clear, concise and enter-
taining inanner-in the spirit of the modern
school-it is coniplete in historic details
mustered ftom sound authorities ; the
style is good and well sustained ttbroughout
and there is no lack of accurate desciip-
tions. Nence it rnay be said that in con-

53i

tains ail those elements -wbich give a book
literary and historic menit.

Judging from the result accomplished,
the labor involvedinthis elaborate work bias
dindoubtedly been considerable, it shows
a caretul study and a serltous investigation
of the subjects treated. Indeed, the
workman bias succeeded in producing a
standard work of an artistic taste and cast
such as ripe learning blended with con-
scientious intellect-a facile pen with
elegance of style and polished language
could alone conceive: and accomplish.

There are many pretty pages in this
book. A _ýery interesting one *is that
wherein is found an excellent exposition
of the slavery problem and of the civil
war wbhich ensued. It is a graphic de-
scription and a concise review, replete with
bistorical cunsiderations, on that most
important event.

We need not say that its peruisal bas
inspired the present essay. A generation
bas already passed since that nietuorable
epoch ; the histnry of the Revolution bas
been written over and over again and as
often conmmented upon ; nmen of science
and pbilosophv bave passed judgment on
the causes which brought it about, and
studied the lessons il bias taugbt ; so the
subject migbt reasonably have been con-
sidered exhausted, yet the autlior of the
book we are descnibing bas presentedsuch
new motives of interest, and tbrown sucb
new light on niany points of importance
connected with, the political, complications
of the time that bis vérsion is entitled to
special notice. This page of the book,
though short, is îlot less effective because
of tbe lvriter's ligbt touch, for it is a com-
plete retrospect, a reconstruction, and we
iiight add, a sequel to the history of that
interestingY period.

M. DeCelles bias not Iabored in vain,
and bis book should he appreciateci. Me
bas found in the motives of the struggle
f or Independence and in the causes cf
the War of Secession a fruitful source of
philosophical and economic study and he
gives the benefit of it to bis readers. He
found there, as well as in the national
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character of the reinarkable and illustrious
nien who fought, either in th.- politicat
arena or on the battle-field, fuit scope for
the development of his subjeet, and the
resuit bas shown huan to be a keen analyst
of facts and a diligent observer of char-
acter. Just as bis historical cons;deraLions
show a thorough grasp of his subject so
is the state of society futly and faithfully
described. In like manner the politicat
condition is wel defined and the different
factions are shown in fuit liglit as they
stood on their respective ground of action
or defenice.

Arnericar life is here portrayed in a
realistic rnanner. Leading mnen are brought
to, the foreground and sketched to the life:

their character is so, drawn, th.-ir military
or diptomatic valor' and resources are so
delineated that the workmanship of the
book is hardly open to criticism.

Noiv, this able, useful and scholarly
production is a commendable addition to
readable contemporaneous history, anad
this wvi1t be made apparent by the perusai
of its pages. The author deserves the
cordial praise we offer him. and we sin-
cerely hope that his book wilt become a
favorite with literary and scholarly minds,
for they cannot fait to find in it both
pleastire and instruction.

A. A. TAILLON,
A Student of the '6o's

0 happiest the souls that take
The cross of seif-deniat up, and bear it bravely
To the end for Christ's sweet sake.
Sait on, brave dragon-flues!1 hum on, bright bees!
We envy flot your life of honeyed ease.

IELE-ANOR C. DONNELLY.
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Al JFEW T';OUCHI73 ON TENNYSON.

such distinguishied
models of conten-
tion and disagree-

~ nient, have united
- with surprising un-

- animity in placing
the laurel wreath,

uI)of Tennyson's brow. And indeed lie
wvho would approach the poetry of the late
laureate wvith a view to criticise it dispas-
sionately, perhaps disparagingly, mnust
clothe himself in iron arinour and steel
his heart against the finer eniotioîîs of
hunian nature. Such is the elegance of
diction the fauitless choice of words to
express the noblest concentions, the
rnatchless music of his sniioothlygliding
verses that even the coldest might be
pardoned for becoming deeply enarnoured
of Tennyson's poetry.

But for those who carefully examine
the efforts of literary men from the high
standpoint of the necessity of truth above
ail things, eltgant language and beautiful
diction are not a sufficient guarantee of
intrinsic excellence. A conîely body often
liides a defornied niind or wvicked sou],
and %volves somnetinies travel in sheep's
clothing. B3yron somewhere says:

The dcepcst ice xvhich ever froze,
Can <oi>y o. the surface close-
The liv' ng stream lies quick beloiv
And flcws-and canno'. ceasc to flow.

So every book that is thrown upon the
world has its under-current, its living
stream that flows below, and it is this
that is of nîost importance to us. We
adnmire the crystal clearness of the ice, its
great depth, its polishied surface, but ive
are also justly anxious to determiiîe the
nature of that wlîich supports the ice ; we
îqish to knoiv whether the stream is clear
or rnuddy, whetlîer a deep draught Nvill
prove healthful or, percliance, but a taste
carry iîl it noious vapors anid deadly
poisons to intoxicate the brain. For as
the Dead Sea fruit presented a most
beautiful and inviting appearance, yet,

-Mien crushed, crunibled into ashes, s0 we
know that in hiterature many books writ-
ten in a graceful and easy style cither lose
ail their beauly on the slîghtest examina-
tioûi or if tliey bear scrutiny, sap the very
foundations of intellectual life, ivhile be-
ing scrutinized.

Weighed in this balance, Tennyson is
not foiind wvanting. His works are models
and form one of the fewv oases in the
veritable desert of literary deception and
falsehood with which we are surrounded.
It is with intense pleasure that one turns
froni the contemplation of the chaotic
confusion so Iovely to the disciples of re-
volution to seek and find repose in the
calm; dignity and serene peacefulness of
Tennyson. H-le is a religious man and
thoughi he niake no pretensions to be an
ardent enthusiast hie cannot be accused of
cavilling. He sees God in nature-not
tlîat vague, nîeaningless being called by
the niystics " Providence," but a persona],
active, beneficent ruler and guide of the
universe. lIt is true that "1ail his mind is
clouded with doubt,» but for this we can
scarcely blame himn ; he sees as clearly as
can those who are without the charmed
circle of Çatholic truth ; lie lias a strong,
natural leaning towards the right, and
was powerfully influenced by close comn-
munion witlî Catholic doctrines, legends
aed traditions.

Froni a philosophical point of view,
TIennyson nay be said to have two great
and good principles, viz. the proper idea
of progress and respect for law and
legitiniate auithority. He is an open foe
of revolution, holding that alone to be
true progress wvhiclî is united with order.
Energy pleases hini, but it must be kept
under control; violence and opposition to
flrnîly established law ever nîcet îvith bis
severest anger and sternest rebuke.
Systeniatie progress is his ideal and in
this lie differs essentially froni the poets
of the revolutionary school, Shelley for
instance, is pessiniistic in his vieivs but
optimistic in bis expectations, for lie looks
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forward to an abrupt breaking wilh old
traditions and the Eubstitution of a sudden,
flashing progress. l'ennyson on the
contary, is optiniistic throughout; hie is
ever buoyant and hopeful, neyer des-
pondent nor dejected. Order, progress,
and unity are far hlmn the essentials of
good socicty and lie finds themi in the
present age in a highi degree of perfection.
FRis progress is graduai, hy slow "and
slight modifications> as it wvcre, and every-
thi'ng tends to one areat coninion end.
This idea lie expresses beautifully and
forciably in the following lines :

Thal God which ever liv±s and loves,
One Go'., one Iaw, one eeet,
And one far off divine event,
To w-hich the %vhuole creation niüves.

This end rnan is destained never to
reachi. Our bopes, our aspirations, our
attainnents, our pleaqures and our pain!:,
are but the seed of future generations;
our great men are "'tle precursors and
the pledgtrs of the gracious childreji of
the future" wv arc merely working for
those.

Th-ai as yet unhorn are %'aiîing
In tic greit iiiy.sîcriott da-rkns

Of the specchless days that sha1l le.

This future race is to l)c distin-
guîshced for uts extensive knoiedge its
lovec of freedoni, its respect for lawv, its
nobles desires and lofty ideais, our poct's
imagination is ever haunted by a vision of
an ideal state, resenibling very much Sir
Thomnas More's~ -Utopia, Nyhich, owing to
its ivise organization and legislation, îvould
bc frec froîi the harassing. cares> the inor-
dinate longings and the customiary mis-
cries of niankind. Let science advance
i perfection> lie says, " ]et justice be-

corne a wvorthy art, let mian
«' Arise and U1y

The reeling fawn, the sensunus fecast,
MNove uivard wvorking out the beast,
And let the ape and iiger die."

Then shall we ail be peaceful, prosperous
and happy; then shall wv reach 'l that onc
far off divine event,» and tlic political
union of the world, so much to be de-
sired, wvill be a matter of fact,
ýN7hen the war clruni throbs no longler, and the

battle fiags arc furled
In the parlianient of men, the federatioîî of the

ivorld.

But thcese days and deeds of the coni-
ing race are far beyond the linits, if flot
of the possible, at least of the probable,

and arc at best, but paltry balm for our
afflicted and aspiring suuls. It rather
blurs the brilliancy of Mr. Tennyson's
ideal wvhen we suspect that hiQ miajestic
federation of the wvorld is a selfish, if
sorneîvbat patriotic view, that the BEnglish
poet. takes of bis ail embracing inother-
land, which he clainis to be,

A land o! settled governnient,
A landl of jusi and oid renown,
When fîeccloni slow1y broadens clown
Froni prccedcent ta precedent.

Mr. Tennyson is a poetic John Bull.
Ris is an E nglish cosmopolitan.

He wbo seeks in the writings of Terjny-
son for tbe satisfaction for the higlier side
of his spiritual nature, ivili seek in vain.
Thiere is dou.bt, uncertainty, haîf-belief,
but nowhiere do we find tic infallible cer-
tainty whicli is a producî of Catholic
failli. It lias beeti wvll said that through-
out 1eýiDyson's pocais faitlî and doubt
tread on eaci other's lo:>îsteps. There is
tIiroughout a restlessness clîaracterisîic o!
the age iii whicli lie lived. Hie is a foc o!
revolution, but bie could flot avoid being
influenced by its doctrines and principles.
lie lias no certain solution for any of the
vexed questions ; no latîguage to calm
the pa-,sioi--swep)t soul. soul that of

An infant crying in tic night,
And wvitiu ne language but a cry.

If lie reverenced religion, lier synîbols
and lier ceremionies, ut is because thîey
represent peace and order; lie has no
conviction tuait would prevent hlmi froni
giving theni up in a nmomnt, did a plaus-
ible excuse present itself te replace theni.
Hie clingrs te Cbristianity because, se far,
the world lias offered neîhing better.

Vet it would bie unjust to de.ny that
Tennyson 15 tue most religious of Protest-
ant poets of the century. Ris principles
-are, on the whoie, open to littie serious
objection, and make himn fromn every point
of view a desirable and valuable friend to
the student of English literature. His
successer in the Laureateship might apply
the words which Ternnyson himself ad-
dressed to bis predecessor, Wordsworth.
The praise is negative, il. is truc, but as
things go in our days, it is praise :

Victoria, since your Royal Grace
To one of lcss desert allows,
This laurel greener froni tie brows
Of hiai that utiercd nothing base.

M. R.> '98.
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PLUNfKET'S SPEECHES.

I '~\MONGSTthenoblest
e.-:hibitionsof nation-
al intellect, aratory
or the art of public
speaking deservedly
occupies aprominent
place. The speeches

in fact of a nation's public mnen and legis-
lators give a clear indication of its past,
present and future policy and are the
clearest evidence of the character and
genius of the people concerned. Vet
there is no art concerning which more
false and ridiculous notions are prevalent.
By many it is p]aced in the sanie category
with the unilaiwful iBlack Art and the
pseudo-science of Astrology and the mere
mention of eloquence suggests ta their
minds nothing but craft and deceit. Such
ideas tre too trivial and absurd ta dlaim.
our serious consideration. However a
few w>,rds on the nature and amni of this
noble art inay flot be amiss.

Oratory may be defined as "that forru
of literature by means of which men
through spoken lariguage endeavor ta con-
vince and ta persaudeY" The chief requi-
sites necessary ta attain this enmd naturally
suggest themiselves: an extensive know-
ledge, sound serise, keen sensibility and
solid judgment, a great command of
language, and a correct and graceful elo-
cution. If ta these we add perfect
sincerity, earnestness af manner and a
thorough conviction in the mind of the
speaker as ta the truth of what hie delivers,
we have an ideal orator. A consideration
af these qualifications might naturally lead
us ta infer that a perfect orator is a rara
avis; arnd indeed such is really the case.
But as perfection in things hunian is
seldoni.laoked for and rarely attained, the
greatest honor lies in the nearest approach
ta, it. 0f ail miodern nations Ireland bas
produced bath the largest nuniber and

the moFt illustriaus orators. We have
selected as the subject of this article the
speeches af one w~ho is deserving af notice
an account of the stand hie took on aIl the
great political questions of bis timne-
William Conynghain Plunket.

William' Comiynghami Plunket was the son
af a Presbyterian minister, and wvas born
in a country part af Ferinanagh in July,
:1764. At the age of fifteen he wvas
entered at Trinity College, Dublin, wliere
hie reniained for five years. During his
college cburse hie wvas dulI and gave no
evidence af those brilliant talents fôr iwhich
he %was s0 distinguishied in after years.
But this cainnot be considered as any re-
flection on the mani. It was not in the lec-
ture-hall or the class-roorn that the students
ai Trinity then acquired the mast valuable
elenients af their education. No ; it 'vas
in the Historical Society %vlere the philo-
sophy and principles of history andl the
affairs ai men were debated that the
young under-graduates of Trinity rec*eived
the most useful acquirenients ; it wvas in
the Parlianient of College Green where
Henry Grattan enlightened and instructed
the nation. Plunket ivas always looked
upon as an emibryo oratar by bis carn-
panions at Trinity, and even after hearing
his greatest efforts at the Bar and in the
Parliament they wvere stili reluctant ta
admit that these speeches could be cam-
pared ta his former sallues in the aid His-
tarical Society at îTrinity.

In 1784 hie iras entered at Lincaln's Inn
and iras called ta the Bar three years
later. He entered thý Irish Parliament in
the spring of the year 1798 for the borough
of Charlemorit, the former seat of Henry
Grattan, and at once becarne famous bath
for his glowing eloquence and extensive
knowledge of constitutional lawv. Ta give
a complete outline of bis parliamentary
,and political career would carry us far be-
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yond the liniits of this short sketch. His
naine is intimarely connected ivith ail the
great questiuri. of the ime in which lie
lived. The noble and patriotic stand he
took on sucb questions as Il Union wvith
Great Britain," the " Catholie Claitris >
an.d IlCatholie Rigbts " has placed bis
naine amongst the greatest nmen of that
Limie. With the fait of Ireland's iuidepen-
dence, lie contemplated emigrating to
England or Ainrica, but finally settled
down to the practice of bis profession in
his native land. After the Union he
entered the British Parliamient as menember
for Trinity College and wvas subsequenxtly
appointed to somne of the highest dignities
of the empire. In private life he wvas loved
by ail with whoni lie camne in contact, and
the news of bis death wvas saddening even
to his mnost bitter political foes. He is
buried in the cernetery of Mount Jeromie,
and it is not unfrequent that the visiting
stranger is pointed out the last resting-
place of William Conyngharn Plunket.

We will nowv enter upon a considera-
tion of his speeches on the Union, the
first of which, was delivered before a meet-
ing of the Irish Bar on Deceniber 9th,
1798. The disastrous results of the rebel-
lion Of 1798 are well knoivin to ail]. Union
with Great Britain was mooted in every
part of Ireland, but the feeling wvas strong
againsi annexation. At a meeting of the
Irish Bar called for the purpose of discus-
sing, the question, it ivas inoved by one of
the King's Counsel: That the nîeasures
of a legisiative union of this kingdom and
Great Britain is an innovation which it
would be highly dangerous and improper
to propose at the present juncture in this
country." An animated dehate followed
in which MNr. Plunket took in active part.
After commenting ulpon he danger and
impropriety of annexation to Great Britain
at snch a ime, he expressed his firm
belief that if a measure of union .shonld
be proj)osed by the ministry it wvould be
cari ied. IlFear, anirnosity, a want of tirne
to conýider coolly the consequences, and
fort3' thonsand British bayonets %çill carry
the me-usure." For his own part he de-
clared that he opposed a union because
he Nvas convinced Ilit wvould accelerate a
total separation of the two countries.?' He
concluded by urging the adoption of the
motion, wvhich was afterwards carried by

166 votes to 32. As the speech is reported
in the third person, it is deprived of much
of its oriinal beanty, but we have suffi-
cient evidence fromn this rneagre report to
see the workings of a po'verful intellect.
What strikes us niost forcibly in this
speech hý the l)rophetic foresight of the
mnan. He predicred that if a union were
to be ))roposed iL wvould be carried, and
he lived to see the fulfilnient of bis pro-
plbesy, and mioreover the causes wvhicli he
had enumerated were those that helped to,
carry the odious nieasnre later on.

On January 22nd, 1799, was delivered
Mir. Plunket's second speech on the
Union. We have already înentioned that
he entered the Irish Pârlianierit in the
spri ng of the yèar 17 98. At this ime the
Union Bill was up for consideration be-
fore the 1-louse, and it was before this
assembly that he made this speech. The
main poi'nt in this oration is the masterly
mariner in wvhich the speaker shows the
inconipetence of parliament to pass the
Union. He claimned that by s0 doing
they were violating the constitution. Hie
admitted, however, that the Parliainent
and the people by nîutual consent and
co-operation, ivere able to change the forin
of the constitution. If the goverrnient
were to appeal to the people, and abide
by the resuit of such an appeal, he had no
objection to flnd. H%2 then eritered upon
a bitter attack upon Lord Castlereagh,
accnsing hirr of bribery and corruption,
and dec]ared that though the object pro-
posed ivas base and wicked, the means
adopted for carrying it wvere stili more
flagitions and abominable. The whole
affair, he characterized, as "a dirty job"
of a "dirty administration." Taking up
one of the arguments of the promoters of
the bill, Ilthat it was for Ireland's benefi r,»
he considered the state of Ireland at the
Lime, and proved that no statement could
be miore false or malicions. lie .-orcluded
by saying that for bis own part he wonld
rasist the measure to the last gasp of his
existence, and like Hannibal, he would
take- his children to the altar and swear
themn to eternal hostility against the in-
vaders of their country's freedoni, and that
ini bis dying hour he would look back
with sweet joy and consolation to the
stand lie had taken on the Union.

TIn the ineantime the question of Union
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was brought ilp for consideration in the
British Houses of Parliament, wvhere
Richard Brinsley Sheridan gallantly de-
fended the rights of bis native land a anst
the intrigues of scheming politicins.
Howevcr, the Irish cabinet wvas dcfeatcd
upon the address. On the 28th of janu-
ary, 1799, Lord Castlereagh nioved for an
adjournmnent, pending advice froni Eng-
land, and it wvas on this occasion that Mr.
Plunket delivered bis third speech on the
Union. Tic accused and condemiied
Castle.reagh of rnisrepresenting the true
sentiments of the nation concerning the
Union, and showved how the recent de-
feat the iz-inistry hiad reccived wvas suffici-
cnt procnI that the project of Union %vas
distasteful bath to the people and to the
Parliamrent of Ireland. Alluding to the
rcmark of the noble lord (Lord Castle-
reagh) tlîat " the public mind stood in
need of repose after s0 rnuch ag itation as
it had recently sustained upon this topic,
hie said that hie 'vas not opposed to an ad-
jourtiment, but that il on the re-assemibling
of Parlianient it appeared that the minis-
ter still persisted in bis designs, it %vas the
duty of aIl wvho hiad tic interests of their
country at heart to vote against this odi-
ous ineasure. Takrng up the statemient
made by Castlereagh, " that the timie
miglît corne wvhen the Parliarnent and the
country would be glad to solicit the mca-
sure as the only means of effectually secur-
ing tranquillity," hie accused the iniister
with a taFte for verify'ing, bis own predic-
tions. He concluded by cxpressing the de-
sire to see Castlereagh and his colleags
rermoved from office. The speech is a
simple but earncst appeal to put an cx-
tinguisher upon the Bill of Union at the
next session of Parliament.

Hus next speech on the Union was de-
livered on May i8th, 1799. As the cir-
cumistances îvhich induced Mr. Plunket
to speak on this occasion wvere unlooked
for, it may reasonably be supposed the
speech was an impromptu. During the
session of 1799, Mr. St. George Daly, in
a speech before the House, attackcd the
opposers of the Union, and even ventured
to assail Mr. Plunkçet in particular, when
the latter, who was sitting near him, caught
his eye and almost withered his audaclous
assailant out of existence. Daly was dis-
niounted, and after several awkward and
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futile atteinpts to regain bis self-posses-
sion, sat down. He was inimediately.
followed by Plunket. In referring to the
indignation expressed by h;s crest-fallen
foc, lie said that it might better have been
vented against the conduct of authors of
the Union, howver, as it 'vas directed in
another direction, he Nvas glad to sec that
the honourable gentlemen becamie "so
angry tliat hie could not speak and thus
found a tolerably good chance of flot be-
îng able to offend» Hec repreliendled the
conduct of Lord Castlereaghi, and re-
minded hiro that after ail the vaunting
with wvhich the question of Union %vas
ushered in at the beginning of the session
it was igoînosyrejected, thereby
proving that the nieasure 'vas unpopular
and uncalled for.

Duringt the parliamentary recess \vhich
followed, the agents of the government
werc busily engagcd buying up seats and
doing everything in their power to elicit a
semiblancè of public opinion in favor of
the Union. 'Fidles were lavishced upon
ail sides, public o Fi cers rcceived prom-otions,
the Cathol ics wvere prom ised emiaiicipa-
tion, tie Protestants ascendancy. Ay,
even the shebeen keeper wvas licensed, and
convicts were pardoned if they 'vould
promise to support the Union. Many
conversions wvere broughit about by these
nicans. In the session 0f î8oo, Plun-
ket's voice wvas a(Tain raised iii protest
against this measure, and espccially against
the means which the goverroment ivere
using to carry it. On January i 5 th, i8oo,
in a detailcd and masterly speech, he re-
viewved the history of the mneasure fromi its
inception to the time of speaking, bring-
ing up) ail the arguments for the Union,
and aftcr refuting thcmn, criticizing the
puny sophistry of those who urgcd the
passing of the'Bihl. The prosperous con-
dition of Ireland, hie showved to be an irre-
futable argument against the Union. He
warned the ministers againstpersevering in
their present policy. It wvas a false doc-
trine, he maintained, that placed British
connection in contradiction with Irish
frecdom.

On May 26th, in the same year,. he
again spoke on this question. Tus speech
on this occasion was but a reiteration of
his former utterances. The niost striking
feature of this oratioi. is its conclusion.
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lIn it we sc hio% Plunket, thouigh de-pair-
ing of defieating the Bill, was neverthcless
P roud of ibe stand lie had takeaî. " As
to the part %v'hich 1 have taken in oplpos-
ing this inleasure, b7uli says, " I look upon
iL as the prou(Iest bonour of ni> life. ]3Y
it I %visb to be reieinhcred to lx-lerity -
it is an inheritance I amn gla.d to transi.
to mn), childiein. 'l'lie recollection of tbe
part I have taken, in cominion % itb the
one hunded and twent), bonest mren who
%vitlî incorru ptible steadincss biave de-
fended the liberty of their conur against
the mai.chinations of the noble lord and
those under wlîon hie acts, wvill soothe mie
at my last hour and soften the blov of
death - nay, whien 1 aivn called before the
Alrigihty Power, iii whomi I believe and
trust, I arn willing to ta ke in my band tic
record of my opposition to this measure,
iii humble confidence that it niay afford
sornie atontenent for the errors of which I
have been guilty."

We bave now corne to thie final scene in
the Irish Parliamient. Here we sec Plun-
ket gallantly but hopelessly struggling
against the measure. On the motion for
the third reading* of the Union Bill, Mr.
Plunket, w~ho knew the resuit before-
hand, rose and arraigned the imans by
which the bill had been carried. A lively
sceiîe followed in which several mq-mrbers
feeling that the imputations were pointed
at Lhemi took part. W7hen the motion %vas
put and carried it 'vas seen to be only too
true what Plunket had predicted in his
first speech on thle Union two years
previous. These were the last w'ords of
resistance to tlic measure. "The Union"
was carried and the glory of Ireland was
extinguishied. It is needless to say that
the measure met ivith strong and deter-
mincd opposition w'hile under considera-
ation at College Green. Erin lias ever
had devoted and pxtriotic sons and
amongst these the naine of Williami
Con-pigbam Plunket deserves a promin-
cnt p)lace for his stand on the quçstion of
union ivith England. Froni bis first
entrance into Parliamrent lic pitted hlinself
against Locrd Castlercagh. This was no
doubt oiving to his great attachinent to his
native land and the repugnance w'ith
wvhich lie bchield a fo-. to what lie con-
sidercd hier best intcrests.

Plunkcet's ne\t appearance in public

5e215strn iniconsistent, wnh his
formier condàuct. 1le liad ever bh'en a
lover and detfenider of bis countrv's free-
dom,. but naiv bie is before us ris the
lroseutor for the c:roi'n ar.ainst Robert
Emmcet. Th71e circuniistanlces that brougbit
about the trial of thli; great patrioe
and tiarty r are 1(nown to every Irish
tîcasatît ; lits love for Sarah Curtan and
for Ireland %vill be the subject of song and
legend in tie Green Isle for rnany a day
to corne, and the acrounit of bis trial and
conviction, bis cloquent defenice and
lieroic death is stiil fresli in the nîrnd of
every son of old Erini.

Mr. Plunket began by rerninding the
jury of the iniport.-mce of the case as iL in-
volvtd the life ()f -fellow-stubject. 1f e
then gave the iL:io-y of the case, shoiving
how the prisoner uîad just returncd froin
"forei(.n countries sbortly before hostili-
tics wvere on the point of breaking
olnt between these countries and
France." At first lie shows how the
prisonter did not cither disguise or conceal
himiself, but as soon as hostilities com-
mienced and w'hen it wvas not improbable
that foreign invasion miglît co.operate
vvith treason at homne lie threw off the
name by whicb hie had previously been
knowvn and disguised himrself under vîew
appellations and characters. Plunket thien
took up the evidence of the principal
witncss, Fleming, wvhî. wvas privy to the
conspiracy. Altboughi Fleming was a vil-
lain, bis Lvidence wvas maintained by
Plunket to be sufficient for the conviction
of the prisoner considering the secrecy in
wvhich sucîr- crimes are conducted. This
speech, no doubt, 'vas a wvell-prepared
address and a masterly recapitulation of
the evidence, but we niay safely say that
it liad no effect -- securing the condemna-
Lion of Emmlet. ie wvas recally condemined
from the moment of his a-rrcst, and the

jii.çice shown to aIll Irisli patriots at tliat
Lime was shown Lo the unfortunate 1-oung
mnan.

We nowv corne to Plunktet's speech on
the Catholic Claims. The injustice of
England towards bier Roman Carlîolic
subjects is a blot that will ever remain on
lier escutchîcon. The real grievances of
the Catholics il) Plu)ket's ime wvere
<r) The Corporation Act, by wvhich they
werc deprived of holding any office in
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cities or corporations .(2) The TLest Act,
by which they 'vere deprived of al! civil
and niilitary offices ; (-) An Act by which
they were excluded fromn sitting in Parlia-
nient. I)uring the sessions froi 1807 t('
1812 the rights of the Catholics %verc
championed by Pitt, Sheridan, Fo),,
B3urke, Grattan and Canning, but withoLtt
any satisfactory adjuistnient of theïr diaim;.
In 1812 iatters took a imore faý.vorab.e
turn and a motion made by Mr. Canniný;
"That the House would early iii the next
session take into its consideration trie
state of the laws affecting His Majesty's
Roman Catholic snbjects with a view t) a
final and concilatory adjustnient conm-
patible with the Protestant constitution in
church and state," wvas carried. At the
next session in February, 1813, Ht:nry
Grattan moved for a conimittee to -,on-
sider thec daims of the Cathd;ics, anîd it
was on this occasion that M.r. Plunket de-
clared his views on this question. fie
showed that all the injustice now suffered
by the Catholics of Ireland wvas due to
the passing of the Union Bil', and re-
minded thc Goverumiient that they took

,,way the Irish Parliaunent under the
assurance that in a British Parlianient
justice wvould be given to ail. He showed
hio% the Irish, Catholics had flot been fairly
deait with ; " the Governunent,» lie said,
'lhad not corne, in aîny instance, into
amicable contact 'vith theni ; it had
addressed them only in the stern voice of
the lawv in state prosecution." He main-
tained that it wvas the duty of tie Govern-
mient to J)rovide mensures for the peace
and happiness of the cempire, and these
alone could be found %vhiere justice wvns
given to ail irrespective oi' creed or nation-
ality.

This great effort wvas duly appreciated
by ail. Plunket took bis seat amidst
cheers, and every speakor who followed.
referred to himn in terns of the greatest
admiration.

H-ere ends our sketch of this great man
and a few of bis noblest efforts. On con-
sidering both bis life and speeches we
may safely conclude that he was possessed
in a remarkable degree of ail the quialifica-
tions of a true orator.

W. P. EGLESON, '99.
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We have corne to the end oI
volume so far issued in the co
OWL's existence. Did ive say
v~e said largest. And yet %)
Volume IX. may wvell be givei
hQnQr arnong its predecessor
reasons than its size. No forn
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we believe, wvas more laigely the work of
the undergraduates, nor wvas any more
closely- identified wiîh their actual progress
ia the claqs-room. The present staff,

>f Qttawa. therefore, lay aside their pens with the
feeling that they have kept the OWL true
to the course pointed out by former edi-

ance Singie tonial boards, and which bias brought so
application. rnuch honor and credit to Our college

journal. Their hope is that those who
tudntsof he shall be called to direct the destinies of

tudents of the Volume X. may mieet with a still greater

t, to chronicie measure of success, and carn the right of
to uný,e mnore claitning an improvernent on ait preced-
id prescut to ing years

'l'lie support, both financial, and liter.
ary, given by the student body to the

?S: ~ OIL ;bas been fairly satisfactory. But it
lias dot heen fairly divided ; some have
done more than thecir share, others have
donc nothing. 'lo this latter class belong

%V. LEE, '96. the vast majority of our extra-mural stu-
dents, ;vho, with very few exceptions, have
displayed the loftiest indifference regard-

QUIT,'97. ing the welfare of the OWVL. In order
that the burdea may be equally distri-

9- buted in the future, arrangements have
VHELAN, '99. been made by w'hich subscriî:ion to the

oi.GErR, '98. OWVL wvill henceforth he made part of the
NLEY, '98. sessional fees for every student in the

University and cbllegiate courses, and ia
L," OTAWA thle fourth grade of the commercial depart-

ment.
)NTr.

No. io. A SEBRIOUS CJIAIaE.

Mn. justice Street occupies a seat on
r.~. the H-igh Court Benéh of Ontario ; he is

flot a Christian Brother, rior even a
f the largest Catholic. He may, thenefone, be esn
ttrse of the ably supposed to be both educated and
best.? *No, impartial, and to, have no vulgar preju.
~e feel that dices against the Public Schools. At the
.1 a place of recent sitting of th- Criminal Court in
s, for other Hamilton, Ontario, the number of juve-
*er volume, nile offenders whose names figrured on the
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dockcet was so large that the Grand jury
called special attention to the fact, and
with characteristic shallowness, placed the
cause in the wrong direction. (We could
furnish several jurors of the same stamp
from the'City of Ottawa.) These sapiett
advisers informed the judge that the remn-
edy was to be found in prohibiting emi-
gration from the slums of Europe. The
inference was that the criminals were of
foreign birth. justice Street doubted the
correctness of the findings of this "lCom-
mission," and investigated matters for
himself with the following result :

"I1 find," he said, "in looking into the history
of the yotung convicted of crime that they are iiot
imported criminals. They are, with a single ex-
ception, natives of Hlamilton, who have been edu-
cated1 at the public schools ; so that, if these are
a fair specimen of the criniinals who were causing
the outburst of crime in Hlamilton, the remedy
you suggest of prohibiting the importation of
people from other counhries is not going to help
it. These young fellows went to the public
scbools, wvhere they were neyer tatught, as far as I
understand, any pririciples of moral.it.y at ail.
They were simply taughit reading, wvriting, arith-
metic and a smattering of other things, but they
are flot ýauight the difference betwvcen right and
wrong. My impression of the way in whichi a
g-,reat many children are hrought up in the schools
of this country is that they grov up without any
idea that a thing is right or wrong.

We sincerely trust that the outspoken
truthfulness of Justice Street will not sub-
ject hum to persecution and abuse froin
the rabid advocates of the "sn-attering» sys-
tein. These gentlemen are not amenable
to reason, they are bitterly partizan, and,
owing to the warm weather, their attacks
are more to be dreaded in June than in
January.

AD MULTOS ANNOS.

The solemn ôrdination cereniony of
Trinity Saturday calîs for more than a
passing notice. It was the largest ever
held in Ottawa, and-il we except the
City of Montreal-perhaps the largest
ever held in Canada. Sixty-four candi-
dates, most of themn for major orders, pre-

sented themselves f')r acWanicemtent in the
ecclesiastical state. 0f this number fifty-
five were theological students of Ottawa
University : a fact that gives pleasing evi-
dence of ihe growth and vigor of that im-
portant department of our institution, and
that offers striking proof of the progress of
the Catholie Church in this district.

To ail the young Levites of the Lord,
and in an especial manner to our own
students, the OWL offers the heartiest con-
gratulations. They have chosen the bet-
ter part ; may they be ever faithful, zeal-
ous and suc 'cessful apostles of the truth.
Trhe harvest, indeed, is wvhite for the
reapers ; until now, and even the sor-
rowful cry wvas, the laborers are few. Bot
with a few more years of proportional pro-
gress, it may well be hoped that the
Church wvil1 be able to meet ail the calls
made upon her, and to give a satisfactory
reply. The future of Catliolicity rests
mainly wvith the clergy, and hence it is
with joy that we see large, learned and
worthy additions made to their number.

BDHTOIIAL NVOTB.Dg

The latest census of Switzerland shows
a Catholic population of 1,195,000

secular priests, 2,033 ; and regular priests,
590. The State Council of Geneva bas
just given back to the Catholics of Her-
mance their church, which was bestowed
on the IlOld Catholics'> in 1874.

From Italy cornes the news that Signor
Solutore Zola, an ex-grand master in Free-
masonry, bas renounced that secret body
and returned to the bosor-n of Holv Mother
Church. Italian Catholic newspapers con-
tend that this is the greatest blow received
by Freemasonry sitice the resignation of
the office of grand master in England by
Lord Ripon.

We are glad to find that Catholics are not
alone-in their opposition to secret societies.
One of our exchanges says : <'A Lutheran
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iniister out in Wisconsin lias formuallY
announced from bis pulpit that ail iicmi-
bers of bis churchi who, belong to secret
societies niust withdraw front them or be
expelled froru the church. Indeed lie
crocs even farthcr than the Catholie
Church and bars out quasi-secret miutual
life associations."

'rhe artist, James Tissot, w~ho 15 noiv
cngagcd in illustrating the Bible, intends
to retire ta a Trappist mionastery after
conipleting lus work. Tissot, that bie
might prepare himself more th oroughly
for his work, visited Palestine. Hie started
on his joturney a bigoted infidel but re-
turned an intensely fervent Christian.

The relations between the late assass-
inated Shah of Persia and the Catholie
Church were of the most cordial character.
When the Oriental ruler visited Europe in
1875, bis first act afîer having landed in
Italy was to have bis bornage cxpressed to
the Pope through the interniediary of a
high dignitary of the Churcb. And it is
flot very long ago since Leo XIII con-
ferred the Grand Badge of the Order of
Plus on tbe Persian Amibassador in Paris.
The Catholics of Persia have every free-
dom. The religions orders are well repre-
sented and have flourishing schools in alI
the larger towns. It wvas noted the
pleasure iwhich Nasr-ed-dinc took on bis
trip) to, Paris in *visiting tbe niother luse
of the Lazarists and the Sisters of Charity,
and iii naking large promises of future
beneficence to these religious who bad
already donc suich good service in his
domiinions. Persia is religiously a scbis-
rnatic branchi of Islamnisrn, and conse-
quently in perpetual discord with Turkey,
the arch-enrny of Christianity.

A correspondent of tbc .London Tablet
raises the alarmn aainst the tactics of Free-
masonry in Great Britain. We quote anc
of bis paragraphs: ««The only wonder is
that Catholics iii Britain seem to shut
their eyes and cars ta, tbe manoeuvres of
the sect in this country. The beads of
the sect are at tbe bottom of the revolu-
ticnary and socialistie niovemnents around
us, and especially as ta the undenonina-
tional school board education one, In

Scotland they are even miore powerful
than in England, and exert a miarkcd
influence Mn parochial, municipal, and I
fear also in judicial matters. How" cise
accouint for the liglit sentences, or else tlie
&not proven' verdict so often given ? It is
tirne tlîat Catholics, both clergy and laity
examined the subject. A very important
movenent lias begun ini France ; and we
nîight do wvorse than take a hint fromi it.
In one serial publication, a wcl!-known
convert, once of the bigbiest position in
the scct, hias given statemnents of such iii-
portance concerning this country that, as
the ex-G.M. advised, it 'vas laid before
the ecclesiastical autboritv of the pro-
vince.">

Vcry recently a reverend lecturer bias
been pitcbing inta the Pope and every-
thingCatholic. Ris littie drana lias been
playca iii England and nor? cornes an
unlooked-for closing scene. Tbis scene,
however, did tiot appear upon tbe stage
witb the reverend lecturer, but was given a
broader spliere. It appeared -in the
W4ori-iiig- J1nieigezcer, a non-Catholic

paper, and it certainly teaches the Y-ez'r-d
lecturer a vcry usc-ful lesson :

0f course the worrhy rcctor believeq ail hce says
or he wouidl mot say it, just as lit also belicvcs
that the l'ope grantedl " pcrmits to commit evcry
crime under heaiven," and so on andi su on through
ail tie ustiai Protestant gamin, tili rte handsonc,
inteliectuai, benign courenance of Romc's Pontifi
changes int the veritabie imnage of the nman of
sin, ile anti-Christ of the :\pocalyptic vision. To
uis the intolerable finticism, that pierverts the
îninds and upsets the judgment of othervise kind
and chtaritable pecapie is incxpressively shocking,
but to nmemleri of the Romian Communion it
ntuist he dccp)ly oflensive.-also. Engyla-nd bas prob-
abiy never hand a more brilliant Lord Chief justice
tian the prescrit Lord Russcll of Killowert; a
Ilostnîa.-stcr-Generail more dleservedly, poptîlar as a
mani and politician than the Duike of Norfolk ;
andi, to cie neater home, Worthing bas never
had a more gcnerous nieighbor or a ntorcadmirable
specimen of the truc English gentlemnan than our
kind friend Major Gaisrord ; yet these are speci-
mns of the sons îvhici the greatt Roman Cht.rch
possesses in all parts ar tto Nvorldl -mongst the
two iundlreci and od<i millions of Christians whom,
she has taught to the narne of Christ. Wc are flot
otmreclves- of thiat Church and bold no brie! (in bc-
baif of her dlaims, but it sens to us duat t'he
sianders iittered against her, we cloubt flot ail in
gond laith, are so unrightcoui; and vile that if we
did net enter anr indignant protest against them
tie vcry stoncs wvould cry out shanie tîpon us.
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And nuwv Car.ada bans its " P&ssion
Play." In British Columbia this play hias
already been presen ted Lhree fimies since
1889. Rev. Faîlier Clîirouse originated
the pilay among the Indians, bis object be-
ing to imipress on their nîinds, in thieir
religiouis instruction, the souvenir of the
scenes in the act of mnan's redemption.
l'le actors are ail Idians. 'l'lie play
opens witb the singinig of that beautiful
hynîn, Aie Sczng qu'un .Dieu~ a i-epiina.us, in
an Indian dialect. l'hen nine tableaux re-
presenting file différent stages cdf Christ's
Passion, fromi his entry before Pilate to
his crucifixion. In the last tableau Christ
dies upon tbe cross. It is most rcalistic,
a statue being so arranged flint decip red
liquid oozes fromr the brow, hands and
feet, taking for ail the world the semlblance
of trickling blood. In a sniall. town in
Germiany the Passion is acted every ten
years, ini an open thieatre, but in Briînsh
Colunmbia the Indians rebiearse the sacred
draina aniid the picturesque scencry of a
peacef ut valley.

'iîe Catl >lic ministry in ]3elgitum has
liad a history whicb is îirobably unique,
at least in European politics: Originally
formned iii July, 1884, it is close upon
comleting its twelfth year of e.xi-tence,
and there are no indications on the politi-
cal horizon to sugygest that i.t is l:kely to
be overthrown for ten years to corne. 0f
the oricinal wiembers of the cabinet in
1884, biowever, only olie, M. Vanden-
peercboni, yet remains iii office. 'flic
cabinet bas nowv got: its thWrd prime
niinistcr. How different in France where
in the samne pe-riod at least fifteen cabinets
have fallen. Our Canadian Federal cabinet
car.compare Weil with ils Belgian confrere;
wve have had one iiuniistry for nearly six-
teen ycars, %which is now under its fihh
prime mnnster.

A correspondent of Thie Cape A);gzzs,
having paid a visit to tic seulement of
I)omiinican Sisters, near King Williarn's
Town, known as the Iszl Farni, mvites as
follows : «' lere is a subject for thec nîewv
wonîan> to meditate upoù with profit. In-
stead of going abiut the country sekirig
their equality wvith men, the Sisters of St.
Domiruic have quietly settled down to
prove il. It is a genuine farm and a large

one, and there are tîvo industrial inistitu-
tions upon it-onc for boys and one for
girls -yeî tbis comniuty is entirely as self-
dependent as any other in the country,
arnd it is not only controlled. but actually
worked by tbe Sisters andcl ibir pupils,
with the only exception of bazlf-a*d. :zen un-
skilled Raffir laborers. T1he iàuns dqo their
own plouighing and lîoeing ; t1hev ba.-ve
built miost of tieir own buildings tbeiin-
selves ; all the carpenltry (exce>r cne
spiral staircase) wvas done by tlbeiiiilves.
You are sbown into a forg«e wbiere a lady
blacksmith in Do.-intican dress miakes the
sparks fi3' quite as deftly as bier bruthers
elsew'bere, and you are !old thrat ail the
iron-work %wanîied is done here. You be-
gin to tbink the %vorld is turiied upside
down, and that %vomien have forgotten
their own arts, wben you are ushercd int
a roomi of peace, wbere nunis, such as the
world bas always known tbemn, arc scated
in silence around frames of einbroidery or
with familiar, yet mystterius, piles of
& stu if' in front of themn p!ying needle and
thread. This fanai is the Catholic solution
10 the ' poor white' question. Here the
children of the poor learn to labor and to
pray.33

Commenting on Purcell's bio.grapblv of
Maninin),, Thè Sou/th Aiican Mrain
says : "I'Tîe niost i;tensely i n-
îeresting portion of the bzok is tie series
of documents revealing ii nature and
extent of the variance between these two
great: men. Thle pity of il!1 But il cou Id
not be otherivisc. Ench %vas a type- of bis
own Philosophy : Manning a Scholastic
Syllogist, clearly suparating betwee n In-
telicct, MVill and Affection; Newman an
Illative Sensist, taking a man as a whole
axîd claiming 10 be liiimself tikeuî as a
"'hole. The former, a kîighîi of truc
Catholic chivalry, smiote liard for tlik
lionor of G'id and could love th2 mnan lie
%vas siîing ail the time: il latter, sensi-
tive to the flnger-tips of bis mid as W-cil
as to the innermiost core of lus affections,
could nieyer understand the combination
of personal opposition witli lersonal
friendshilp. He.sce in the famious diver-
gence, our %vhiole s)t mpatly goes with
Newmia , but our .whole judgmient with
Manning. Be it renîemibercd, lou, that
M~anning spoke the fineî vord of recon-
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ciliati',n and refused to answer to the last
word of impJatience. 'li strange thing
is tbat M.âr. Purcell cannot see the trtith
of Cardinal Manning's reppated asEtir-
ances, with regard to both Newman and
Gladstone, that bis friendshiip for iliemi
liad tiever changed ; indeed he insinuates
that the Cardinal was flot sincere on this
point.-' lie forgot diat for hiait a Century
lie biad not met or sp)oktn to Newman
more than biaif a dozen timies.' He for-
got nothing. But somICwhlere lie says os'
Gladstone, 'I have neyer ccascd to pray
for hlmi every day in ev-cry mass.? When
Manning met ihiose wbon) lie loved before
the throne of God 'every day in every
t.iass,' lie had a riight t, caim uribrokeri
friendship) on bis side. Nothing, not even
Mýr. Purcell's biography, can, for those
iwho knew im, dimi the gracious figure of
Cardinal Mannin- with lis sweet severity
and his saintly dignity. l'he words froni
the last page of bis diary are tthc trans-
parent truilb : I dare not say 1 have
fouglit the zond figlit,' and yet my life

has beeîî a confi.ct, and a career for the
faitti and I hope 1 have kept it inviolate,

. .. . do not remnember that 1 have com-
proniiised the truilh, or deserted it by
silence, or sîruck a low ilote."

OF" LOCAL Ii7'1?JESZ'.

On Thursday 11orning, Ma-,y 2 iSt,
a solenin Rcîuieni Hii Mass wvas cele-
bratcd in the Univ'ersiti- chapel for the re-
pose cf ihie soul of the laie M~r. justice
Fournier. The chapel, instefully draped
for the occasion,,%Vas weil filled xvith the
large numbur cd students who attended as
wveli as ii the nunîer>us relativ'es and
friends of the deceased who *occupied
seats near the altar. Shortliy before l)ivire
service coînienced the inbers cif the
Faculty of the U niversity, with those of
the Litw Faculty ai whiich the late'Judge
Foaurnier -ças a inen)ber. eniered the
chapel ini tlieir full acadeniic robes. Rev.
Father L.oste, assiNted by deacon and
sub-deacon, was celebrant of the miass.
The miusical portion of the service %vas
ive]] rendercd by tlîe choïr of the Uni-
versity.

Stînday, M.\ay the 24th, the Churcli of
St. Anne, of this city, saw the ordination
to the priesthood, by His Grace Arch-
bishiop Duhamel, of an old and deserving
student of Ottawa University. The young
mari who "'as raised to the priesthood wvas
Rev. A. Carriere who for many years past
bas been closely identiflcd %vith the Uni-
versity, having made his cassica), philo-
sophical and theological course bere. In
the evening the newvly ordained prieýt gave
I3enediction of the Blessed Sacranient for
the first tinme in the saine church, St.
Ann~e b is native parish. The usual choir
of the chturchi was refflaced lby that of the
University for the occasion.

May the i-jth at the juniorate of the
Sacred Heart, 1-lis Grace Arclibislîop
Langevin, O.M\.L, of St. B3oniface, Man.,
conferred. the order of priesîhood on Rev.
L. ]3eaup-é, O.?\I.I., Rev. Bro. M.%cKenna,
of the University, received minor orders.

The annual Trinitv ordinations wcre
held in the Basilica by Arcbibishop Dui-
hamiel on Saturday morning, May âcth.
A large nuniber cf candidates usuafly pre-
sent thcmiselves for theFe ordinations,
but this year saw a larger number of young
me~n for I-Iolv Orders thaii ever before.
Only in Moelibas it ever fallen to
the lot of a Canadian bishop to, con-
fer Holy Orders on so înany candidates
as did the Archbishop of Ottawa this
year. Of the sixty-four ivho received
orders, flfty-flve were connecied with the
theological deparinient of the University;
ive give their namies below.

The following were ordained to priest-
hood :

For the Diocese of Ottawa : Re-v. A.
Lemion Je.

Oblates of Mary Immraculate : Revs.
T. Duffy, C. Stoan, H. Giroux, P. Gagné,
A. Fletcher, A. MacGowan, M. Hermitte,
T. Magnan, F. Euzé, R. Chiatiilon, L.
Bernier, J. Benoit, A. Daveluy, J
Thibodeau.

Deaconship was conferred on the fol-
lowing Oblates of Mary Immnaculate :

J.. Tighe, B. Pepin, A. Faure, W.
Bruck, C. Kruse, B. Fletcher, G. Ville-
neuve, A. Van Hecke.
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The following are those wvho were
ordained sub-deacons:

For the Diocese of Ottawa: A. New-
man, L. Raymond, J. Bazinet, W. Cav-
anagh.

Oblates of Mary Inimaculate: C. Na-
jotte, W. Kulawy, A. Stuve, J. Shang, C.
Zopfchen, J. Tavernier, A. Kulawy, V.
Philippot, L. Culerier, M. Lepine, A.
Meleux, E. Ranyeau.

Minor orders were conferred
For the Diocese of Ottawa: A La-

flamme, A Seguin, A. Genier, A. Bélan-
ger, J. Gillis.

Oblates of Mary Irnraculate : E. Cor-
neil, E Clerc, W. Vezina, P. Flynne, J.
Droder, A. Lebert, W. O'l3oyle, L.
Manuel.

Tonsure : For the Diocese cif Ottawa:
A. Gagnon, H. Chartrand.

The following graduates of Ottawa Uni-
versity, now in the Montreal Grand Semiin-
ary, received Sacred Orders, May the -oth.
Deacori: J. J. Meagher and -il. J. Can-
ning. Sub-dearon : 1. A. Frencli. Minor
orders: T. Fitzaerald and E. O'Malley.
Tonsure: C. J. Mea. T. Curran and J
McNally, theological students in Rýome,
were ordained priests, ini the Church of
St John of Lateran.

Revs. J. Duffy and C. Sloari were the
newly ordained priests of the University.
The latter said bis firsi mass on Sunday
morning, May .3151, in the University
cbapel. The foriner's first miass was a
solemin Highi Mass celebrated also in the
University chapel at nilîe o'clock. Rev.
L. Tighe, O.M.I., %vas the deacon arid
Rev. D.Sullivan, O.M.I, sub-deacon. The
assistant priest wvas Rev. FatherCenistantin-
eau, pastor of St. Joseph's ChuTch. Rev.
Father Howe, Lurate of the sanie church,
was the preacher. He con.gratulated Rev.
Father I)uffy, who that day ascerided the
aliar for the first time, un hiaving reache-d
the end of bis desires anid the goal of
bis ambition after long years of hard and
persevering study. The reverend preacher
also congratulated the parents of the
young piest, wbo were present, on riow
having a son who would daily remnember
thern in the holy sacrific-ý of the mass and
ivould pray for theni long after they bad
departed this life. Rev. Father Duffy

gave Benedicîi'mi of the Blessed Sacra-
ment in the chapel the sanie evening. Tl'le
choir did itself credit by the manner in
which il sang during the first Mass and
Benediction of Rev. Fathers Duffy and
Stoan.

Sunday afternoon at half-past one the
students assembled in the study hall to con-
gratulate the yourte Oblates on tbeir eleva-
tion to the priesthood and to present them
with an address. %ev. Father Davis, P.?.,
MJadoc, and Rev. Father McDonagh, of
Smith's Falls, accompantied the new priests.
When the rousing reception which the
students gave ]Rev. Fathers Duffy and
Sloan, wvith the visiting priests, wvas over,
Mr- J. J. Quilîy '97, advanced and read
the address. Rev. Fatber Duffy rose to
reply. He thai-ked the students for the
reception they bad tendered him that
afternoon ; and since his ordination they
had gladdened his heart by the kindness
and consideration which they hiad shown
hirn, thus proving that they realized and
understood that a great honor had been
conferred upon hirn wlien be wvas niade a
priest. For fourteen long years he liad
looked forward to ibis day, and now ihat
it had corne hie felt repaid for the cares
and anxieties he bad meti with during that
time. In conclusion lie hoped ihat thete
were many there present froin whoin he
would one day have the happiness of. te-
ceiving, the blessing which he would nowv
give them.

Rev. Father Sloain la eplying to, the
address of the students also heartily
thanked them for iheir reception. Though
amiona, the students of the University for
one year only, be bad met with much ibat
bad pleased hini. Whien Faîlier Sloan bad
resumed his seat, Rev. Fatber Fallon in-
troduced Rev. Faîther Davis to, the
students as tbe one under God to wvhomn
Faîlier Sloan's conversion wvas due. The
reverend pasior of Madoc said tbat bie
had come to Ottawa University te he pre-
sent at the ordination and first mass of
Father Stoan. Since his coniing he bad
been highly gratified by ail he had seen.
He had beeui rerninded- of his own college
days, and ivas in fact a boy once more.
Reverend Father McDonagh said he
hiad known Faiher Stoan for a long time,
and while ai college knew hlmi to be a
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hard student. He hiad always takcn a
deep) interest in the welfare of Ottawa
University and though, not his Alma
Mater, he would always continue to have
a warin p!ace in bis affctioni for it.
Students in Ottawa University followved a
course of studies that wvould fit theni for
any of the liberal professions iii after life.

'l'le choir of thie University during the
past year, and esl)ecially during the pas.
fewv m-onths, lias given many proofs of its
superiority and has received tnuch praise
frorn various quarters. Sunday, Xay the
315t, was a red-letter day in the history of
the Chiurch of the Oblates at Hull, being
the occasion of the pastoral visit of His
Grace Archbishop Duhamel ; the Fathers in
charge of the church recognized the ability
of Our choir when they învited it to sing
the Benediction of th.- Blessed Sacrament
in their churchi that evening. The choir
even surpassed itself on this occaîsion and
by its singing 'varranted us in saying that
conîposcd as it is exclusively of local
talent, Ottawa University nîay take a just
and legitimnate lîride in lier choir. The
"O Salutaris " of Lesueur, 'vas a solo by
Mr. A. Taillfer. Then carne Mozart's
" Magiiificat," followed by Guieb's IlTan-
tu M Ergo.Y,

l'le many friends of Hon. justice
Taschereau of the Supremie Court of Can-ada, will learu with regret of the death of
Madame Taschereau,« which sad event
took place in this city on Tuesday, June
2nd. justice Taschereau is a neruber of
the Law Faculty of Ottawa University,
and to us bis bereavement appeals with
more than a passing attention and cails
for a deeper synîpathy on our part wvhich
,we willingly extend, while au thé same
timne we offer up our fervent prayers for
the repose of the soul of Madame
Taschereau.

]lIE IBLD DA4Y

Wednesday, June 3rd, dawned beau-
tifully and continued gloriously fine
throughouu the day. Favorable weather,
a large and fashionable attendance, charni-

irig mnusic, kceen competition and energetic
Management, con'ibinied to make the field-
day of 1896 the mnost successf ut iii the
history of thea Athletic Association. l'le
grand stand hiad beeîî artistically decor-
ated withi flags, bunting and everg,,reens,
under the direction of Messrs. Renaud,
Kennedy and Denis, and it presented a
pretty sight, appropriatelv setting off the
green sward of the athletic grotinds.

A large nunîber of the second and third
class eve±nts %vere run off in the morning,
and the miost exciting contests wverj thus
left for the afternoon. Chief intere.it of
cojurse centered in the struggle for the ail-
round cli-nipionship, which wvas decided
on the followving ten compeuitions :-ioo
yards, 220 yards, and 440 yards dash ;
120 yards hurdie race, high juirp, pile
vaulting,, putting the shoct, running hoD,
siep and jurnp, running and standing
broad jump. Five, three and one wvere
thz nuinb.!r of points illotted to the three
first conteitants in th.ese events. Messrs.
Leýe, Prudhomme, Quilty and Gleesoft
lud entered for the ail-round champion-
ship and th- co:npetition prornised to be
keen. So, in fact, it proved, thoug h there
wecre a few unexpected happenings. Lee's
retirem-ent early irn the afternoon, though
unavoidable, %vas none the le.;s regrettable,
while_ Prdoins isfortune in the
hurdLe race wh!n hie was a certain winner
dashed his high hi.-pcs to the ground.
Th2n the end decided nothing, for the
final score %vas$ G!eeson,) 30 points;
Q uilty, 30 points, and Prudhommie, 26
l-)ints. WVe --hould like to see Lee,
Q uilty, Gleeson and Prudhommre in a
competition witl, nothing else to divide
their attention or wvaste their energy. It
wvould take a good judge to pick a certain

'l'le success of the field day %vas largely
due to the commnittee wvhich acted under
the direction of Rev. A. Antoine, O.M.
The judges in the various events were:
Handball, Rev. G. Gauvreau, O.M.I.;
lawn tennis, Messrs. Ryan and Galand;
field .sports, M\-essrs. L. J. Kehoe, A.
Cliarron, Julius Lay, J. Foley, T. Clancy,
J. Garland, T. Troy and B. 1Bolger. Mr.
M. J. INcKenna ably performed the
duties of an nounicer.

The following is the officiai list of the
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various everits and of the successful com-
petitors :

One hundrud yards dashi-îsî class-îst, J.
Quilty; 2fld, George P'rudhommne.

One hundred yardS daSh-2nd class-iut, MN.
O'Reilly; 2nd, J. Leacy.

One liundrcd yards dishi-3rdl class - is, S.
Morin; 2nd, I. Dumnonticr.

Two hundred and twenty yards daslh-ist class
-t, George P>rudhonme; 2h1d, W. Lee.

Two hutndred and tiwenty yards dash-2nd clas
.- îst, J. Leacy; 2nd, MN. O'Rcilly.

Two hundred anud twenty yards dash-3rd class
-its, S. Morin ; 2nd, A. Girard.

Four hiundred and forty yards dash-ist class-
it, George Prudhiommre; 2nd, J. Quilty.

Four hundrc(l and forty yards dash-2nd class
-t, TobiasNMorin ; 2nd, E. Hughes.

Four hundred and forty yards dash-3rd class-
ist, I. Murphy ; 2nd, W. Kingsley.

Putting 16-pound shot-ist class-s, J. Dulin;
2nd, G. Prudhomme.

Putting 12-pounld Shot-2nd Cla-îsIt, T.
O'Reilly; 2nd, A. Taillefer.

Ilop, step anld jurup-ist clas-:-ist, E. Glea-
son; 2fld, J. Quilty.

Hlop, step andi julMP-2n(l Class-ISt, M.L
O'ReilIy; 2nd, I. Mt\urphly.

Hlop, step) and jump-3rd class-ist, J. Leacy;
2fld, J. Treniblay.

Standing hroad ju.mp-rst class-ist, E. Glea-
son ; 2nd, G. Prudhommie.

Runniing broad juxnp)-ist class-ist, E. Glea-
Son ; 211(, J. Quilty.

Running broad jumlp-2nd class-ist, P.
l3askRV Ille ; 2fld, M. O'Reilly.

Running hrond junlp-3rd class-ist, J. TFrenta-
blay; 2nd, J. Eaglc.

Mile r.-ce-ist class-ist, G. Prudhiomme;
2fld, VW.' Lee.

Throwving lacrosse bail-it class-isi, J.
Dulin ; 2fld, J. Quilty.

Throwing bisebal-ist class-ist, T. Mrn
2ncl, J. Doyle.

Kicking fotbaill-it class-ist, F. Wheian;
2nd, J. Copping.

Smoking race-it class- -it, J. Dulin ; 2nd,
J.Leacy.
Wncelb.irrov race-t clazs-ist, J. Dulin;

2nd, J. lIarvey.
Pl'oe v'auting-ist cl,--st, E. Gicason; 2fld,

J. Quilîy.
Pole vaulting-2nd class-ist, Rx. MNurpby;

2nd, W. Kingsley.
Running high jump-rst ciass-ist, E. Glea-

son; 2nd, J. Quilty.
Running high jump.l)-2ndl ciass- it, J. Han-

iey; 2nd, J. Garland.
Punning bigh junip-3rd class-ist, R.

Murphy ; 2-nd, F. Conion.
Hurdie race-ist class-ist, J. QUilty ; 2nd,

E. Gleason.
HurdlC rac(e-2nd ciass-it, E. Hiughes; 2nd,

P. Bsevlc
Obstacle race-it class-xst, G. Prudhommne

2fld, E. flolger.
Obstacle race-and class-Isî, T. Leacy; 2nd,

P.lasherville.a
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Three.legged race -ti class-ist, E. Bolger
and NY. Kingsley ; 2nd, F. Joyce and P. Mc-
Nuity.

Three-legged raCe-2nà class-ist, M. Foley
and A. MýcDonaldl; 2ndi, J. Trernbay and R.
Duniontier.

Tug.of-war-Commt..rcial Course.
1I-indb)all-ist, T. Copping and F. Whelan;

2nd, R. Belanger and A. Bcian acr.
Relay race-University Course.
Lawn tennis 1). NlcGee and L. Garneau.
Consolation race-T. Aussant, S. Ross, F.

Fallon, L. 'MeDaweil.

A THLEZfTICS.

0T2'Al 11A U-YZVIIItSZTY il, NATJOY.4LS G.

May 23, tbe Nationals suffered another
deférat at the bands of the University team.
The game wvas very interesting, but it
proved conciusively that' the Nationals
wcre outclassed.

Bingbamn and Fauteux pitcbed for the
Nationas, but our players did flot flnd
any difficulty iu either of thein. Doyle
l)itched one of the best gaines of the sea-
son, and bad perfect comnyiand of the
bail. Linton disîinguished hiniself by his
heavy hitting.

Irinings. 12 3 4 5 6 7  9 9
O.U ........ 23-1 0 0 0-2- Il
Nationals . 2 1 12 o0oo0o 6

Earned runs, 0. U. 4,; Nationals, i ;
base bits, O.U., 9; Nationais, 5. Two-
base bit, Linton, O'Reilly, Clancy. Stolen
bases, Clancy, Cleary, Joyce, Dulin, 4;
McKenna, St. Amour, 2. Sacrifice hits,
McKenna, Morin, Fauteux, Bingham.
base on balis by D)oyle, 2; by ]3inghatn,
2 ; by Fateaux, i. 1'assed balls, Taylor,
,P. -tukout by Doyle, 6 ; by Binghami,
2 ; by Fateaux, 5. Umpire, Fournier.
Time, two liours.

1EMERÂLDS VS. fNVD COLLEGE.

On1 May 24, tbe second teai distin-
guished tbemselvcs by adininistering an.
overwbelrning defeat to the Emeralds.
Gobeil for tbe College %vas invincible; two
hits not baving been made in anyinningsby
theEmeralds. SIpenserwasbattedterrificaiiy
by the heavy hitting College team, wvho
made twenty-two bits with a total of
tbirty-nine bases. Tbe second teani are
now in the lead for the Ottawa city
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league chanipionship, and their opponents
will have a difficult task in trying to wvrest
the lead from theni. Score by innings :

Innings .... i
College 2fld .. 5
Ereialds .... o

2 3

2 3

0 1

2 20 2 22

0 r0 10 3
Earned runs-College, 12. Base bits-

College, 22z; Erneralds, 6. Three-base
hits-Delaney, Tobin. Tivo-base bits-
Trainor, Gobil, Flemiing 2. Stolen
bases-Delaney, Trainor 2, McDonald 4,
Hayes, Millane, Spenser, Nickleson.
Base on balis by Gobeil, 2; by Spenser, 3.
Passed baîls, Smnith. Struck out by
Gobeil, 8; by Spenser, i. Uînipire, Doyle.
Tlwo hours thirty minutes.

1ELEC2'R!CS VS. COLLEGA'.

On MaV 25tb, the Coflege teain again
demonstrated their supremnacy over the
Electrics by delearing themn 18-8. AI-
though the gaine wvas flot characterized
by any brilliant play, it w'as at rimes very
interesting. The Colleg_ teani baited like
flends, securing twventy--ane lits (romn tbe
conibinatik'n pittcd against them. The

lectrics could not fathoni the inasterly
pitching of Garland w~ho, alter tlie sixth
inriin,, tossed the hall over tlîe plate and
aillowed thei to score eight runs. Garland
and O'Reilly led ini batting having four
bits each to their credit.
Innings 12 34 56 78 9

O. University. 4 1 32 3 20 30 18
Electrics.. . 0 0 00 04 0 40 8

E arned ru ns-Colleg e, io. Hats--Col-
lege, 21 ; Electrics, S. Twvo-base hihs-
O'Reilly, Garland. Stolen bases-Cleary,
O'Reilly 2, Clancy 3, 1McKenna, Linton 3,
Garland, Doyle, Joyce, Champagne, Mc-
ENven, Carrier. Base on balls-by Gar-
land, 3; by Morteli, i; by Bethune, i; by
McEwen, i. Struck out-by Garland, 6;
by Morteli, 3;- by Betbune, 3. Umpire,
Malone. Tine, 2.10.

Y ATIONALS .1, COMMEE 46.

This game beggaars description. It wvas
begun on the afternoon of the Cith
inst., but could not have been ended
without encroaching on the Sabbath,
Darkness closed the contest at the end of
the fifth inning, -.Yhen the Score stood 46
to 3 in fayor of the College. The heavy

batting-of the wind-by O'Reilly and
McKenna's niagni ficent sliding-on bis
head-were the contribution of our play-
ers to, the ludicrous side of a record-break-
ing gamne. Timie, 5 hours.

The Nine travels io Ogdensburg. N.Y.,
on the i9th inst. to, play a gai-ne with the
teani of that 'city. If past practice pre-
viail, our club niay expect to, find pitted
against themr a club picked from the wvhole
of Northern New York. But that fact
need not frigliten tbem. Good battery
work and careful tearn play wvill win the
day against the best that Ogdensburg can
procure.

JUNIOR DEPPART3ENrP.

%~ ahlways believe in dying a bard
death. In Septeier when sonie of the
annu-il harvest of wiseacres predicted dire
disasier to, the junior Campus, because
forsooth, a num ber of our best sports had
left for pastures new, we maintained that
the fuiture had notbing in store but roses
interiningled, we did flot deny, with the
usual quota of thorns. We said that suc-
cess would crown the efforts of our ath-
letes: somne one asked our reasons for
iîeing so sanguine in our forecast; we re-
1,lied, " You %vill see." MVen there is a
general, tried and true, at the head of an
armny, it does not flot take an adept
delver int the things that are to be, to,
drawv aside the curtain that separates the
present froni the future, and disclose the
signal success that aiwaits the mnan who, is
ever at home Nfhen fortune knocks at his
door. The junior Editor has ever con-
sidered the small boys exceedingly favored
in having such a manî as the Rev. Father
l)avid, Prefect of Discipline. A man of
indoniitable, unt'ring energy, he endears
hiinself to aIl his boys by the unselfih in-
terest that he takes in the welfare of each
and everyone of thein. He is a nman
fashioned by nature for such a position.
The highest encomniumn we ran pay him is
to invite the sceptical to observe the
soldier like order that reigns supreme as
soon as the signal is given to, proceed to
the study-hall. He is gentie wvithout be-
ing la;, and firrn yet riot tyrannical.
Father David- las reèeived invaluable aid
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froin Rev. Fathers Canipeau and Vali-
quette, wvho are devoted, consc.ientious,
painstaking assistants, wvorthy of tlieir
chief.

The first annuai mîeeting of the First
Grade Speiiing Club wvas iieid on Mon-
day, June -rd, at 8.30 a.nî. In the ab-
senîce o>f Hon. Pres. Meinheer Orphile
Gallien, Dr. Lit., our old friend Paul
Kruger Valentine wvas votcd to the chair.
Hon. Lilliputian St. Laurent nioved the
followving resolution :"That whereas the
club lias learnied withi regret tlîat Albertus
Magnus Grouix, LL.D1., wvas actually seen
wvith a diction-try op>en before liim, con-
trary to the rules of the club, be it re-
solved that the said Albertus M1agnus
Grouix be cxpeiicd froin the club." The
resolution wvas seconded in a neat, littie
speech by Hon. Sweedbert Bismark Biais.
Before putting tic resolution, thîe chair-
man caiied upon the delinquent for ex-
planations. Aibertus arose and said tliere
mnust be sonie mistake, lus accusers miust
have been deceived ; at any rate if hc
were guilty, hie could only lay the blame
on soninanibulisni.

The election of offlcers resulted as fol-
lows:

President - Hon. Anatole Cromwell
Delormie, Dr. Lt.

ist 'Vice President-Hon. Leon LIilli-
putian St. Laurent.

2nd Vice President-Paul Kruger Val-
entine.

Secretary--Sveedbert Bis. Biais.
Coniiiec - Plainî Messrs. Gauvin,

Roy and MAarineault.
At the b3anquet hcld ini the Second

Grade room, Ille foiiowiiîg toasts were
proposed :

Spelling-Napoleon the Great Mari-
neauit.

Letters-Sweedbert B. ]3lais.
The Dictionary - Bugene Richelieu

Plou ife.
Letters of regret were read froni Hon.

Hcrmisdas Macdonald Gallien, Henry
VIII. Roy, jean Baptiste 9niith Belanger,
H. Powderiy Gauvin.

The second meeting of the Alunini will
be held next Gala Day.

Tom Costeilo coniplains of thîe miser-
ably littie space giveri to, him in the OGvL,

which lie attributcs to; bis not having a
pull with the Junjior Editor. Toni should
rememiber that we have not the Govern-
ment Blue Books at our disposai.

The steain wliistle'of the land boat wvill'
soon anniounce the departure of Mr. Wn-.
Phonograph Bawlf for Chieisea and envi-
rons.

Our friend Todd says that it is impos-
sible for the lacrosse tean to arrange
ganîes witli outsiders this spring, because
they are afraid of tic invincible goal-
keeper.

Old jokes renovated :cheap) for cash.
JNo. AnI3OT.

Mr. Doran-Plîil-ps, why did you tie
those six feathers in a siring anid throw
thern out of the window ?

0. W. Phil--ps-I wishied to se howv
heavy my head is.

Owing to a sprained ankie received in
climbing the greasy pole on Gala day, the
reniainder of the J unior Departi-ment Nvill
take three nionthis' vacation.

The followvin, hid first place in their
classes for the month of May:

First Grade

Second Grade A

Second Grade B

Third Grade A

Third Grade B

Fourth Grade

J I.
2.

M. Major. -
Geo. Taillon.
I'. Taillon.

T. Aussant.
F. I)avie.
C. Laniarche.

i. R. Lapointe.
2. W. Richards.t3. J. Tinibers.ti. Wmi. Burke.

2A. Macdonald.
3-J. Gleeson.

P.î. Pitre.

i e.Kelly.t13. A. McDonald.
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UiLULiA YUN.
1-a si. am ;Weet.,;iilgers

Colrne %weci Yotir confr'ure'S fIl

For misfurtunle ovçrtookt Ilit

AL a recent gaine or bill.

\Vben:I iOtio the stan1d lie îlot ired

Two damies iii brgh rra

\Viflî b.ow and stie rofot-.iily sweeCt

To #hein lie made bis way.

Fle (101 S)Tpiss gay Beau Bruilmiel

'l'le way bie dofledl his bat,

The ladies capi ivated (lien

In quiet rapture sat.

Andi îosv our Dandy Dinnient youtbi

\Vitlb latsie flske' air,
I-ising h is duclz-fail coat hie sits

Betwveen these roses fair.

The Prefect grinî detects poor Jini,

\Vitli W'ard N-cAllister air,

It vexes hitn to sec G-kin

With sticb a giddy pair.

lio calis and Jini crcst-fallen coiles

W'itl fears for verbal stornis,

The scenle is changed, our masher sad

Nowv sis b)etween two thorns.

Moral

Yon niay play îvell musician and try bardl to win

But he who loves danîger shahl pcrish therein.

c;corge chanied the grand stand lby blis phen.

onienal catching, andi wvs nînch elnied wvhen

they presentced hiîn witb a bcauîlifully ireiaige(l

bouquet of Dandclions andl an addl(ress in French.

George amniably etîtertiincd the donors to a

banquet a.i thc l>ecp O'Day hotel, and zappro-

îîriatoly hdle~c is guests in the erinc Jar.

(me or the 11o0:t enjoyale features of the Field-

Day wvas b)ig Jini's graceful poule clirnbing.

Satidy-Say jaeck lix Auss-t

C---h-Aranelthe rope the may 1 have

il, cati't yon ?

AtlSs - t-No 1 *11 be hanged il I do0.

11inged til ie u i vua rI, ted, red-Ilhe aiichior

mat11 i f Ihle collegiate ilug.of.war. ILiS assistants

mournifuhly cbantced the dirge. Il His litmerai is

to*miorrowv."'

'l'le Collegiate couirse accuse Sanîd, of mis-

understanding îlîe terni relay ;tbcy say lie

thougbit il a delay race.

Ei-as'4sickniessis.accodtotd for in différent ways.

Soin say disease of the hcart ; others w~ho saw

hinii the day before dlaim it ývas canised b)y absence
of the hecari.

IEat, drink and bc inerry, for to-iiorrov we

die," wi's the mîolto adopted by the imembers of

the Third Forii on the ove of the matriculation

exaiiation.

J oo won tbe wvheel-barrow race. His eneniies

say that the barrel svas; an appropriâàto objective

point.

The football club is meceting with a iaoavy loss

in the departure of ils celestial, \\ing Lee.

A fet-niro iii basebali ; Kinney's base rua-

ning.

The funniest thing-O'PQs batting the one-arnm-

ed lîitcher.
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